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WAY CLEARED FOR CONGRESSINQUIRY INTO TYA
WagosFar Too
Low In South,

i -

FDiAk serts
RessiwsHlg Attack
Oh SpecialPrivi--;
lege' Ik Address

GAINESVILLE, Ga., Mar.

3S,(AP) President Roose--

"'. veit declared today that na-- '

tional Brogress and prosper--

lts"arebeingKeM backchief

ly fcecasue f selfishnessori

t thepa&of afew."
ItHs "Feudal System--

In a prepared outdoor address!
replete"with fresh attach!on "epe--

' ctal privilege,'1 and the "feudal
system,"--which he rankedwith fas-

cism, tjio chief executivealso blunt-
ly told Georgiaand the lower-sout-

,thattheirwageswere"far too low."

Mo called for "cooperation all
- along the line" to rebuild thfl na-

tion on' sounder lines.

"We propose to go forward and
not back," he said.

Stopping hero en route from
"Washington to Warm Springs,Go,,
for a terwlay rest, the president
dedicatedRooseveltSquare,center
of Gainesville's resurrection, with
federal aid, from a disastrous tor--
oado two years ago.

- Gainesville's coloration In the
rebuilding, he said, presented a
principle- which If applied to na--

.tldnalproblems would "amply solve
our national needs."

Mr. Rooseveltthen declaredpros-
perity was' being retarded by a
"selfish" minority who believe In a
"different theory of government,"

. ' give little fought to the "one-thir-d

111 fed, M clad and ill housed," and
regard balancing the budget as
more important than appropriating
for relief.

AnswersCritics
"But this nation," ho said in tak-

ing his audienceback to the Har
ding, Coolldgo and Hoover regimes,
"will never permanentlyget on the
toad to recovery If we lcavo the
methods and the processesof re
coveryto thosewho owned

f ' HnttngJat-hi-s erWes m'eorigrees,
he said the "selfish" few had the
''same, tvne of mind" as thosewho
"vote against legislationto help so--
clal and economic, conditions, pro--
claiming loudly that they are for

' tho objectivesbut do not like the
methods and then fall utterly to
offer a better method oftheir own."

Then turning to conditions in
"this, my other state," the president
spoke In vigorouslanguageagainst
lo wwages ana low buying power.
Many In the audiencebelieved he

' was referring to opposition to the
'.'wage-hour bill by many southern

., congressmen.
Buying Fewer Too Lew

J

L

i

' "The purchasing poer of the
millions of Americans la this
whole' area la far too low," he said.
"Most men and women who work

. for wages la this whole area get
wageswhich are far too low. Or
the present scale of wages-- and
therefore on tho present scale o
"buying power, tho south can not
and will not succeed in establishing
successfulnew industries.

"efficiency in operating indus
tries goes hand In hand with good
pay and tho industriesof the south
can not competewith industries in
other parts of the country, the
north, the middle west and the far
west unlessthebuying powerof the
south makes possible the highest
kind of efficiency."

MISS MaelNTYKE HX
Miss Gertrude.Madntyre, admit-

ted to the Big 'Spring hospital a1
, eoB Wednesday, was quite ill
' Wednesday .afternoon.
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Heavy RegistrationIn
For Westex Druggists'

Conclave Gets
Underway With
Dance Tonight

Their "pill rolling" cares behind
them, members of the West Texas
Pharmaceuticalassociationstarted
arriving in Big Spring early Wed-
nesday1, for the opening' of the
three-da-y spring meeting of he
area aruggtets.

.By-,aeo- some, sett of early
registration figure had been estab
lished With more than GO registered
10 Hours before the openingfeature
of Uw convention the travelers
ball.

Local druggists taking a hand in
tho arrangementsncreed that the
registration figure might reach s
new figure here before the conven-
tion Is ended Friday noon. They
looked for severalhundred to take
part In the program of Instruction,
inspiration ana run.

Thursday Morning Session
After a concert by the municipal

high school brnd in the lobby of
tho hotel Thursday morning under
the direction of Dan Conley, the
cbnvcntlon will be officially open
ed with some specialentertainment
in the Settles ballroom. Dr. P. W.
Malone, president of tho chamber
of commerce, will extend tho ad-
dressof-- welcome, and John Weeks,
Bellinger, will respond.

Going Just a little outside the
professionalrealm. Festus Pearce.
residentof the TexasPharmdccu-Ic-al

? association, will deliver the
nresldent'smessaco on "Our Duties
As Citizens." Ifa Not Your Asso
ciationIt's You." Dr. W. J. Dan-fort-h,

Fort Worth, secretrry of the
state association,will tell his lis
teners in the other addressof tho
morning.

Headlining "fun - favors- frolic"
and "entertainment by the Big
Spring natives," the jobbers lunch
eon will be a high spot on tho
Thursday program at noon.

Thompson To Speak
The modern trend toward air

conditioning will be discussed by
Dr. B. B. Brown, jpast president of
tha state wHy,'iahk address en--Alr .Conditioning It's Facing-Ts,-

ana now much m will cost." K.
D. Harroll," a retiller, will sound a
lively note when ho admonishesthe
druggists "Don't Try To Save the
Country Srfve the Seat of Your
Pants."' ,

Easily the outstanding part of
the three-da-y meeting will be the
Thursday evening b:nquet session
when.Col. E. O. Thompson, mem-
ber of 'the railroad cosimlsslon,
speaks. W..T. Strange, Jr., Big
spring, will serve as toastmaster
for the occasion. Tho banquet Is
to do followed by a dance in .the
Settles b:llreom.

Friday morning, before he con
cluding sessions and.business meet-
ing, illustrated screentalks will be
given on ths" Illation Of fountains
to the drug store, and how it may
be made to return profits.

At each session, awards will be
presented.Several manufacturing
and distributing concernshave fur-
nished a large quantity, of mer
chandisefor favors and p:'r;ca.

LABOR SUPPORT IS
SOUGGT IN BRITISH
ARMS PROGRAM

LONDON, Mar. 23 "wi Prime
Minister Chamberlaintoday sought
support of British labor for speed
tng up the country's vast, rearma-
ment program. At the same time
ho laid before hisministers tot ap
proval a policy of "no new commit
meats' .abroad.

Chamberlain asked the General
council of the trades union cos.
press to meetwith him tonight; He
ook negotiationsw.th labor lead

ers into his own handsafter a.cabi
net session devoted to the foreign
policy statementlie will make In
commons tomorrow.

He was expected to tell organised
labor's "cabinet" that a new quick-
ening of rearmament mustparalle.
Britain's course of action la the
troubled international situation.

QDESSA VOTES DOWN
MANAGER SYSTEM

ODESSA, Mar.
the largest municipal vote m this
town's-- history, residents Tuesday
rejected a proposed cltyaanager
i'orm of government by a vote of
030 to 400. Largett previousballot
was less than 300.

Regular, city election is to be held
April 5. Three council positions
and the position of mayor are to he
flUed.

PRISON BROADCAST
SLATED TONIGHT

FORT WORTH. Mar. 28 UP A
number of Fort Worth radio offi
cials and technicians' of Station
WRAP left here today for Hunts-vlti- e

where totiloht at 10:30 n. n.
the stationwill broadcastthe first
oi a new series of radio programs
te be ealled tjThlrty Mlantes Be--
tuna tne wans."
,Gevrm- - JamesV.AHred wW

launch,the. Leiaesl wth . calk, .Wt
WlU bs Intwirfssd by Oai. O. J.

ef fhe T
ll

Prospect

HITLER TEELS WOJtLD ABOUT AUSTRIAN SEIZURE
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JQS4 iNcaicptOn
g"8 up BeeMoniti

Here is Adolf Hitler proclaim,
lng'to the world and to thous-

ands of Austrlans packed Into
Hero's square. In ViennaMarch

hsm&t:
FundAsked

Over 447 Million,
Sum-I- Biggest
In 18 Years. .

WASHINGTON. Mar. 28 UP)

The house appropriations commk-te-e

asked congress today to pro
vide more moneyfor the army than
It has in 18 years.

The sum. $447,808,566; for the fist
cal year beginningJuly1, was $82,- -

645,000 more than nt year
and only $30,754,000 short of .the
figure for 1020-2- 1, when the army
oi occupationsunwas in uermany,

The committee's recommenda
tion was.below the budgetbureau's
estlamtes but included almostall
of the money President Roosevelt
asked in January for "Antf-alrcra- ft

guns,- manufacture o( machines to
produce armaments ana for re-
plenishment of ammunition sup
plies.

Approximately one-fourt-h of the
total appropriation, $124,000,000
would go to the air corps. The
committee said that among things
this fund would provide 476 new
planes, bringing the army's total
to 3,302.

The committee over-rule- d the
budget bureaus recommendations
In two major instances.It increased
the national guard .appropriation
155,737 to provide an expansion

la enrollment from 300,000 to' 2667
000 on April 1, IMS.

The committeealso recommend
ed that the cltlsens military train
ing camp appropriation remain at
12278,060, although the burget bu
real had proposedcutting it to tlr
060,000. The army will train -
coo youths with the money.

Among the president's recom
mendations which the committee
followed were appropriation of fW,

800,000 for anti-aircra- ft material;
B,O00,G0e for manufacture ef

gauges,dies and other aidsto mak-
ln garmy material-- , and $2,000,000
to make up deficiencies in ammuni
tion.

Stories Of

VIENNA, Mar. 23 UP) Author!

tatlve quarters Issued a long list
of denials.today ever foreign "re-por- ts

of alleged panicky feeling

among Austrian since union with
Germany. . t

One denial strongly rejected
rumors ef thousands of suicides
since the Nazi accession to.power.

The statement said that "rem
March 12 to March Zi, M persons
oemmlttedsuicide laZVienna where-
of al M wer alretly. .connected

ts aaang it) the poHtieal
u I)

lib is ii eaiey hat ab--l
.sty, snBBjBBsssMSSBBr sjtaesa

15 that NaJd Germany has ab-

sorbed Austria and made It a
part of the Germanrelch. Hit-
ler Is speaking from the bal-
cony of the Imperial hotel. "To

i .
WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UT

Vice President Garner has pass-'f-H

ths a are opportunity to vote
H Rfl arVBBv'Oe'

Rett salts' on two amendments
le the governmentreorganisation
mm emted in tie votes yesterday,
This ereatedone of thoseunusual
eccasleaswhen the'vice presi-
dent, the presidingoffleer, Is per-
mitted to east a baot
, On the first vote. Garner was
absent from the chamber.

He was presiding during the
next roll call, but be Just didn't
vote.

Both amendments,opposed by
the administration, thus were de-

feated by the ties.

Overlapping
TaxesStudied

Officials SeekA
Way To Wipe Out
Duplications

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)

New proposals to eliminate over-
lapping federal-stat-e taxation re-
ceived the endorsement today of
both treasury and congressional
authorities.

Undersecretary Roswell Maglll
disclosed the treasury was consid
ering callinga conferenceof feder
al and state taxadministrators on
how to wipe out tax duplications.

Simultaneously, Senator King
a member of the senate

finance committee, said he would
Introduce a resolution directing
the president to convent such a
conference.

Both Maglll and Xing said a con--

fereneemight be held during the
summer, after the present tax re
vision bill Is out of the way.

support xer the proposal eame

See TAXRS, rage 8, CeL 4

Panic And

stelBg there is no' reason te take
stepsagainst a siagie ene of them.

The statement added that only
two membersef ' fannerChancellor
Kurt Schusehnlgg's cabinet were
under protective custody.

The arrest of the Archduke An-tot-

Vori Hapsburt was denied.
The. Gestapo' (political aellce)

added another bluohlood to the list
of those taken Into protective cus
today by arrest the
Archduke.Josef FeraJaand,spa' of
araaaauke.rerainana at xeseaaa,
for 'humiliating utterances.agalnet
Naslissn.' " 'I

VU aUrsaa! WUaaaaV
f Pessnaay's awW--i

Session

9MH
Germany and Its newest na-
tional unit, to the national
socialist party, to the armed
forces, hall victory!" shouted
Hitler as the throng cheered.

? ''V
ImprovementOn
EastThird St.
Is Discussed

Reported protests against' the
city's beer sale seeing ordinance,
failed to show any' strength Tues-
day eveningas the commissioners
went through their regular session
without any private-citize- n voicing
any complaintconcerningthe regu
latory statute.

However, there was a delegation
of property owners along E. 3rd
street on hand to make inquiries
concerningthe paving of that thor-
oughfare. While quality of the
work, dono in conjunctionwith the
state highway No, I project, was
questioned, the principal difference
voiced by the delegation was on
grade levels. The commission ex
plained the circumstances under
which the work was dono and ac
cepted after state approval, and
futuro plans for maintenance of
the streetwhen the need arises.

Contract for auditing the city's
books at the close of the fiscal
year on March 31 was awardedto
J. B. Allred of Wichita Falls on a
bid of $196. Allred, who will start
the work on April , has audited
the city books four times previous
ly. His first work was In 1981,
again in 1932, 1634 and USB. A city
ordinance precludes any concern
from holding the audit for more
than two successive years.

The commission accepted the
proposition of the two banks to
handlemunicipalfunds for the next
fiscal year. .Under terms ef the
agreement,the StateNational bank
will carry the active account and
the First National theinactive ac-
count.

RATIO REDUCED
AUSTIN, Mar. 28 OBThe rail-

road commission today rsdueedthe
gas-o- il ratio from 8,000 to 3,S00
cubic feet per barrel on the Texts
side of the Redessafield wMeh ex-
tends lata Louisiana.

Unrest In

easy, Is expeeted to leave Berlin
temerrew for Vienna, where he' is
te precmlm an economic program
fer German.Austria March M.

Former ChancellorKurt Schusch-nlg-

virtual prlsonor, within- his
Belvedere palace grounds"appeared
to be confined to his house.

Sixty S. S. (Blsckshlrt) guards,
apparently members of Adok Hit
ler's bodyguards, who previously
had held posts outside the premises,
moved to a )Hty house within the
grounds.

The gaaaas said, bereteiara
Selwhaisjsi-- atten went' hikinf,
soat'ihensssaas,.aat thera was

aathsrBt'sanUton X tea

Vienna Denied By Nazi Leaders

FDR Defends

HisRightTo
OustMorgan

iHHiry IrW TVA
Family Feud Now
AppearsCertain

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23
(AP) - PreaMeatRoosevelt.
advising congresstoday that
he had oustedArthur E, Mor
gan from TVAf said it watj
"clearly the riht" of the leg-
islature to make "any fair In-

quiry" into TVA" adminlstrai
tion or policies.

Attorney's BuMng
'But I canndt In the meanwhile.

he said, "abdicate, my constitution?!
duty to take care that the laws be
faithfully executed."

Mr. Roosevelt ordered Morgan's
removal from the TennesseeValley
Authority chairmanship,yesterday,
to Become effective today. Simul
taneously the president announced
the elevation of Harcourt As Mor-
gan, now vlco chairman, to the
chairmanship.

His messago on T.V.A. mrde no
recommendationfor filling the

on the board, but Informed
personsbelloved he would nominate
James L. Fly, T.V-- general coun-
sel.

With his message,Mr. Roosevelt
sent to the capltol a letter from
Robert H. Jackson, the acting at-
torney general,upholding the presi-
dent's right to hemove T.V.A. board
membersfrom office.

Jackson, outlining the case In a
letter datedMarch 18, said charges
of "dishonestyand want of lntecrl--
ty" hsd been made against Direc-
tors Harcourt A. Morgan and David
to. uuentnaiby the chairman,who
then openly defied tho nresldent's
"constitutional authority" by refus-
ing to answer"reasonableinquiries
concerningtho situation existing In
inetaumoniy.

Autninisirauon leaders aereeda
legislative Inquiry into the feud be-
tween Arthur Morgan and the
other two T.V.A. directors was In- -
eviiaoie.

Report On Kvldenee
ry .neosevau, n reporting torj3mA.tmnvh

script of shree y ef hearingsen
we X.V.A. reua in the White House
inner office.

KvMeace brought out at those
hearings before the president, Mr.
nooseveil asseriea,snowed that:"(A) Arthur E. Morgan publicly
madegraveand libelous chargesof
uMnonesiy ana want or integrity
against his fellow directors, and
when called upon to sustain them
repeatedlyrefused todo so:

"(B) On the face of the record
chargesef the other directors that
Arthur E. Morgans has obstructed
the work of the TennesseeValley

See TVA, Page 5, CeL 1

DeathPenalty
Is Affirmed

High Court Rules
Negro Must Die
In Tho Chair

AUSTIN, Mar. 28 UP) The court
of criminal appeals todaymade
final Its decision Charlie Edwards,
Brazoria county negro, must die In
the .elctrc chair for slaying his
wife.

The court affirmed the sentence
several weeksago, rejecting de-

fease exceptions to trial procedure
In which Edwards had claimed he
was sometimessubject to, strango
actions because a "hoodoo" man
once put "dust" on him. In a sec
ondreview it found nothing to war-
rant a rehearing.

The court reversedand remand
ed a life sentencegiven O. C. Ellis
of Taylor county for horse theft It
held the Indictment charging Ellis
had beenfour times previouslycon-
victed of felony offenses was im-
properly drawn, It sal done prev
ious conviction, for which a sus-
pendedsentencewas given, was not
final, that e ftwo others, one was
not eemmKted after conviction for
the first, and that the indictment
did not give the dateef the fourth
conviction,

It reversedand remandeda 18--
year sentenceassessed Gene Hill
of Red River county for murder be-
cause testimony of a physician
"was an Unwarranted and serious
Invasion efthe Jury'sprovince." A
trial' contention was whether Mar-
tha Durham was killed by Hill or
whether her fatal injuries; were re
ceived In an awtowoswa accident

WAIVES HEARING ON
ROBBERY CHARGE

SAtf ANTONIO, Mar. 28 UF '
Harry Wells, accusedof the holdup
of Ihe Cltlsens Statebank of Lullng
early this month, waived a hearing
In United States commissioners
court this morning and was re-

turned to the custodyof the United
States marshal pending trial.

The Luang VariK was' held up
marsh 8 by a teasbtndlt whe u,
bink'M funds. Welts'was arrested

days laisr at Otadcwaterrsvsml BMiihua( that, eoverssl m
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ONE MORGAN OUT,
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Renieval of Dr. Arthur E.
Morgan (Mi) as chairman' ot
the Vennessee Valley auUorl.y
directorate was ordered by
Iveaideat Rossbvelt, and a

with whom iuergan

TaxesProposedTo Fay
Oil Firms

Mexico Property
MiXICO CITY, Mar. CT) The CeafedawHoaaf MasSssw

Workerssuggestedtoday a specialserksef taxeste parfceeigaafi esv
eraters for less ef their ftee.ftW.W (ndsky,expropriatedby the -
OaHRlCnCe

As labor throughout the natten held a JabHeete celtbmie ska
the confederattensuggestedthe taxes be plnoed a, rssd

estate,industry, securitiesand wagesabove 169 pesesmenehty jabst
8).

.Representatives ef the 17 British and American eM

affected have not yet acted upon
an invitation to discuss indemnityI

witn lap Treasury oepanmeat.
iiioy nave, however, won one

concession tax accounts against
the companies were closed as of
last Saturday, the day on whteh
the decree expropriating,the prop-
erties was pubUehedw "'

Ihe oil emean4es.Bsaaae!jBB
adaaaBastaBBBs adaflt ail'siaiBirwPj nsmk, sBJr aTvayns VKWVJ UIHJ
lane, to avow or modify the decree.

Evacuationof American and oth
er foreign ou workers from isolated
areas,a precautionagainst possible
disorder,virtually was complete to
day. Thirty-thre-e persons, Includ-
ing eight children, were flown last
night from Tuxpan,Veracruz.
.Todays demonstrationwas called

by the CTM hut other and rival

LONDON, Mar. M W) The
British government announced
today It had made representa
tteas te Mxleo against President
Lasaro Cardenas' expreprlatlea
of properties of Britten eU eem--
VkflialsksittIUVS

R. A. BnUer, parliamentary
undersecretary fer foreign af-

fairs, told the house of commons
the government"have drawn the
attention ot the Mexican govern-
ment to their profound anxiety"
concerningthe expropriation.

labor organizationsparticipated in
the celebrationot the "declaration
ot economlo Independence."

Thousands of persons were on
the streets'of Mexico City early to
day, and regular transportation
facilities wore halted. Business
houses, even restaurants,closed.

The 18,000 oil workers themselves
were not to'attend thecelebration,
the CTM said, to prove their sense
of responsibilityas new "bosses" of
the socialized Industry.

FATAL SHOOTING
IS INVESTIGATED

ENNIS, Mar. 28 UP) A shooting
In which two personswere killed
and a third was wounded was un
der investigation today by Jast-ie-

of the Feace . . mover.
B. V, Phelps, about 70, and Ed-

win Ray Gregory, 12, were shot te
death yesterday, Mrs. P. J. Greg
ory, about 40, mother of the bey,
suffereda flesh wound.

Justice of the PeaceGlover1 said
only one gun,a revolver,wasfeund.
HJe said that Constebte Hugh Fits-gera-ld

found the weaponnear the
body ot Phelps,who had been shot
in the mouth. ,

Mrs. Gregory, suffering from
shock, was not questionedclosely
Justice Glover said. Her husband
stated that the two families, next--
door neighbors,had beenInvolved
.a a controversy.

Farmer Gin Co.
Directors Renamed

AH directors of the Farmers CMn

company were, returned for. another
year by the stockholders ef the
concern la (ts annualmeetingWed
nesdaynoon at tho crawl or Motet.

Stockholdersextended the dtroe--
tors a vote of confidence i after
hearing reports showing Hie gin
ning company had its karaoot vet--
ume la Hs hletery loot year.

Renamedte too hoard wore M.
M. hVJwdrds, O. C Bmjrea. X.

Oooras White and' L.
jBayos was suaasiueaay

saped wltll about '2.af0 p( thsicauak.OiesU OajUsett, fate

ANOTHER UP
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has disagreed was appelated
caalrman. He Is Marcowrt A.,
Morgan, pictured at right. The
TVA ha been InvolvesT issr
many weeks in
q&bMe.w

For Loss

Vote NearOn

femM.-.- ,

AaafJawsssiasBion
Comptroller'sOHIm
Is Debated

WASHINGTON Mar. (

Senator Byrd (D-V- a) dselared to-
day that the comptroller general
had earnedthe displeasureof the
administration by stopping what
he Virginian called "illecal aa--

pendltures.""
He urged the senate notte de

stroy the office "and give an the
powers to prevent illegal

expendituresto the director
of the budget, an appelatesof the
president."

With a final senatevote aa las
pending executive reorganisation
oil! probablebeforenlghtfaU, Byrd
proposed an amendment whieh
would, continue the oocapiroLer
general'soffice, estabHshed.hi lttt.Byrd's amendmentaad a more
to shelvo.the bill by sendingIt bask
to committee were the major ob-
staclesto senatedisposition of the
measure.

Senato leaders,buoyed by their
success in defeating a score of
amendments, endeavored to win
passage ot tho measure,vteiaaate
Intact, by nightfall.

Democratic Leader Barkler of
Kentucky predicted the senate
would override a motion by oppo-
nents to sendthe bill sack te eesa-mltte-e.

Opponents'have di dared that
provision la one of the meat fa
reaching la the measure, wfaieh
would give the rriildenl extensive
powers te rearrange asearel bu-
reaus.

The senate refused yeoteren te
exempt 18 government SMaeJes
from the Mil's operatioa.

SMOWaiRL WBM
NEW YORK; Mar. I Iff.Blonde Mops Chandler, ronaar

show girl, and night eh entertain
er, became the bride of
David Hearst, son of Pabl'saar
WillUm Randolph Hoars, m a

ceremony today hi the
oc
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Bamy Champ Passed
Up LdUboek Towrnoy

Mad asaiahejH. local ftotleuff- -

W, weV atVMe to Lubbock and tho
ItetrMf AJLU. boxing; tournament
MM JssereMet 'weekend but tho big

declined the invi-
tation due re the feet tbej he was
wi at wiapv.

WhenRed fought n SeaAngelo
too weeksue he, wasn't ' hat a
auvdearTf, the condition that car
ried hlM through taj the .district
Boldaa (Moves championship here.
At that, he carried the Ight to his
AbMeae .epeeaentJX A. Parker,
knoehfeg aha Sat tin the first
round.

The. wmv didn't stir hhUl the
fir eeuat Mid Cunningham was
preytss; , that he Would never find
Ma feet bet somehow he rocked
back to an erect position at nine
tad'the brawl really ended right
(hare. Cunningham'swind was gone
lad he was through.

Me laatednearly three roundsby
merely hangingon but finally gave
It up aa a bad Job.

nio 49qjH9 CCtiOH OX IHO IOCjC

Measharsef the Many park soft-he-

dtamoadhas "been complet-
ed and the field wW aeon be

Ctty ManagerK. V. Spence has
premised tehare the field clean-
ed aft ha Hme for the season's

The reek stands,much more
atU active than were the old

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
ffsWaUd-AsaTnllWOtltf- Mis

ike Msraof Sana'bCe
Th Mrar thonld poor out two pound of

HqoM 1.0 Uto roarbowel.dUr. ft thl bD
knot SewlasfrMlr.roar food doan'tdixat.
It JMt down 1b Um bowel. G bloat uprr itwiiih. Too t eoMtlpttfd. Yoor
wli inia b pobonedmi you feel oor,
nek u4 m worU look punk.

A am kewd mortmtnt dom't ret t
Ma mm. It take thou rood, old Carta

to t BMklmr bH flow fredr. Ak (oruwr uw. umt rrn or a
BwAbmalr rctoM aartUasthe.
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NEW YORKERS1 WORK BRINGS TO JOE MCCARTHY'S FACE
MMM96C sWwWw 9 INK sOfasrJM

09tt WVWH BcOfO R6T8 JrCTaWtaaae

Several Gly Soft
Ball TeamsActive

Among teams which have ex
pressedInterest la the formation of
seftball league hereare Big Spring
Motor eetnpany, Wooten Grocery,
Montgomery-War-d, WPA and the
Anderson Devils. Several ofthoo
teamsare already activelyengaged
In play.

It Is probablethat a $25 entrance
fee will be requiredfrom each team
with a certain amount of that fig
ure going; for each forfeited game.
Lack of forfeit rules and failure to
set a requiredtime limit on all ball
games .played a large part In the
failure of the circuit last year.

Softball hero really needs a
"ctar," someone who eaa spend
a let ef' their time with the
game.

House SeemsTo Be
Only Net Hopeful

Wayne Matthews, high school
tennis Instructor, has taken Mar
vin Mouse, jr., into nana ana 'is
out with him several afternoons
weekly drilling him for the district
net wars next mpnth.

House seems to be the only hope
Big SpringWill have In the Abilene
meeting.

Tennis Interest, as a whole, la
still enjoying as great a boom as
It ever was here despite tho fact
that the Marchwinds havestruck
la force and the Many court
haven'tbeen weeded out for some
time.

The tennis club, which, was to
materializelast week, hasn't been
moulded yet due to tho fact that
severalof the leadershave been
unableto take the timeto call a
meeting to order bat a local or-
ganization la expected to bo
formed, nevertheless.

Weldon BIgony, local trackster,
may enter both the Monahans and
Crane relays, scheduled for this
and next weekends, respectively.
BIgony wlH not he eligible to com
pete ia the district meetdue to the
fact that he has attendedschool
too many semesters.

FOT every dollar spent In the
States by travelers from

other countries, eight dollars are
spent by United States cltisens
traveling abroad.
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J.RuppertNot
WorriedOver
DiMaggio

Gemec Awl
Ia Top Beggs
Leeks Good

By GAYLE TALBOT

ST. Fla, Mir,
28 UP Asking Joe McCarthy,

about his New Tork Yankee to

like asking an admiral
how he likes the looks of his h

guns. Tou know) the answer.
Tou know the have been

the for two straight
vears and as you watch two-gu-n

Lou Gehrig and his cham
pions frolic In the sun. you realize
vou're looking at the champs.

They have a lazy comment air,
like they were going through an
this training only becauseit was
written In the text books.
thy sits in the dugout and chews
his and feelsno

He hasn't a real worry In
the world,

lie doesn't need to worry about
whether Joe Gordon will be
tho starat second basehis wcworu
record indicates he should he. II
tho pressure proves too much for
Gordon, there Is Billy Knicker-
bocker, an hand, ready
to step In.

They're not absolutely sure of
Gordon yet, becausehe hasn't had
an opportunity to team up with
Frankle Crosettl, the regular
shortstop.Crosettl has beenhaving
leg trouble, and It remains to he
seen whether Gordon can keep
Dace with Frankle on the doable
plsys.

There'sno worry at all about Joe
DiMaggio, the eminent San Fran-rlxr- n

hnlrinut. UeCartkv Isn't even
discussingthe possibility of having
to rake up a substitute center field-
er. He knows Joe will sign event
ually for $25,000, which Is a lot ot
rocks evea to a man who owns a
fish restaurant

Ne BtseinuneNeededd
Colonel Ruppert, beaming from

his customarybox, was asked If he
Intendedto discipline DiMaggio, or
issue any ultimatums, or anything.

"Not at all," ssld the colonel.
"DlMaggto has his contract He

i r'. i

either can sign H sad report to us.
or he eaa stay oat at haae-bal- It's
immaterial to me. We kav plenty
of good ball players.I've made him
my wet and flaat offer.

Joe'ssalary start oa opea--

lg day, bo matter whea M re
ports!

"Swre, V he to ia shaps te play
Ittb btV'sK ofWnMkR XI AQ nVC JHI

condition, he won't start with us.
I thmk he's very foollm not to be
here 'working' cut in the maehlne
with all theseether fineyouac fol
lows." ,

The colonel, m other Words, feeie
fairly benevolent e.nd nobody 'an-
ticipates any hot words 'between
him and DiMaggio. Joe Juet want
to dode as much ef the trahsMg
grind as 'possible.

McCarthy is doln sdMe experi
menting with his outfield, t shifting
George Selkirk from right field 'to
left and putting Tommy Hearfeh
In right The Idea to to 'bet faH
value, out of Henrlch's great throw--
Ing 'arm. He can sllng-sh- a baH
to any base, right on the nose, and
tbats very Important when op-
ponentsstart pumping singles --into
right

As Henrlch also Is hltVig his
head off, there seems llttio doubt
he will have a regular berth. And
do Myrll who hit .SOI last
seasonand starred in tho world
series, probably won't laake the
first team. That's the

Their pKehers are far ad-

vanced. Both and
Red Ruffia;, the terrible twins,
are taking regular turns In ex--
sskUsMstoja TtitYiirsi anil lnntf ttsdssuasafeIxnnfSvIl ssnvBTJTss asastja srwwas spJSSHsasjnjiv

la July term. Gemea has given
vHsrC'O nfwt IhM BO jtbHS JJR WS sWv
'eight bwlags. Ruffug,who was

IaJB1sF iliYlMi llAjUlAUli ldLssst saXkrtaafStwss)jb sirnii nvtuuiik sssbii sTjniansj)
Is pWehtar she semesort ef baH,
HflV IHQ XJs nv atOfJjMllir
.naikaUjBljaalAJJSi gj t-- iw'si 1 amm1 w m AJWhaUIU (slUiaal!lSk sM v nxujjJ SJUISJ BDntCTS

Joe Beggs, the kid who won 21
and lost four for Newark, looks
great to McCarthy for a
little wlldacss and Is 'certain to be
retained. BUI Dickey Is doing his
customarylob of catching and Red
Rolfe still is as good a third base-
man as anybody needs. Tou see
why McCarthy eaa sit and -- nod In
the sua while bis rival managers
fret aboutsuch things as porous In-

fields and non-hittin- g cleanupmen.

Veterinarians of Kansas State
college have discoveredthata cat's
purring does not come from the
larynx and may be a vibration of
the soft palate.
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SPRING SMILES

united

can'tbe touchedby mere"oil-changers-
'... because

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT

OILPLATES YOUR ENGINE
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And becausepatented'CeaocoGem Procaatad eM has
thestrange, Mire power of G fesetf...mating

fteefl...te everyworking part, you D engine
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OBIE BRISTOW SHOOTS 74 IN

ROUND FOR SAND BELT TEAM
LOW HONORS FROM JAKE MORGAN

Robbing Hug
78 More At
DueTodeijf V.
Ohto Bristew's sassSS,

the Big Sprlaat eou gof
courseTuesday eiterneeiifwteU
Jake Morgan's previtjua miii. Vy

one stroke M the battle fer Indi
vidual slots on ithe loeal SaadBeltf WICHITA,. Kasj Mar.

feolf team. Morgan wVdttaliiled
Sunday Vn( WKh flVe Vthers. '

Brtotew had IT oa the front
nine, shoetm Isise rs oVer the

a 3d coming h. ,

Shirley Robhtas. club manager,
put togother a .1-3-7 for, a quaUfy
1113 to wuius uuy fvainey was aane-
wiched in between Brtotew. . . ... la. '
nobblns wlth,a,TS, "

Others who qualltjed
wcro id police, who had av
w. Cunningham,80;. .and
Sain. fts.

Golfers wll "have tb remainder
of the week, including Sunday, to

OK uteir, euaurylng scores

LOCAL TEAM IS
WINNER OVER

CHALK, 28--2
CHALK, Mar.-- 98 Big Spring's

Roostershit herd and oftento de
feat the Chalk high school ten in
the softball opener here Tuesday,
28--2.

over

While Fred Wllkersoh was stop-
ping the opposition with hut two
blnplnit- - AVrv tolavpi In 4tiA fima.
ters' starting lineup except Grice22.
connected, every, wiastow and
Moore were the leaders In the 30-h- lt

attack off Peek,eachgetting a
quartet of safe licks. One of Win-Blow- 's

blows west for a hemerun.
Box score:
Roosters AB

Hulley, rf 4
Baker,e ..., 5
Moore, lb 4
Lamun, 2b 4
Hughes,m , 5
Wlnslow, as , 5
E. Wllkerson, 3b ...... 5
Bowden, If ., 3
Bostlck, m '. 2
F. Wllkerson, p 5
Bagley, rf 1
Grlce. es 2
Griffith, If 2

R
2
8
5
4
1
2
1
2
2
S
1
0
0

ea

Totals i... 47 28 20
Chalk , AB R H

Kerme, rf ......-.-. v. .r 3 1 1
Filler, 2b 3 0 0
Langford, If w... 3 0 0
Norris, ss 3 11tlorcland, ss ,.;,...,'..3 0 1
D. BlackwelL o 2 0 0
Joncr, m ..............i 0 0
Peek, p 2 0 .0
Ragsdale,3b 2 0 0
BuUer, lb 2 0 0

Totals . 26 2

37 JUMPERS HLIGIBLE
LONDON, Mar. 28 UP) Alan

Pllklngtoa's Pencralk and J. Mor
gan's Santa Luc were scratched
today from Friday's running ot
the Grand National Steeplechaseat
AIntree. These, withdrawals left
37 Jumpersstill eligible.

TO ATTEND MEETING
H. F. Malone, local recreational

director, will go to Abilene Satur-
day whero he will attend the dis
trict .meetingof recreational dlrcc
tors, scheduled to bsgln in that
city at 12 o'clock noon.

By the AssociatedPress
ST. Fla Tho

St Louis Cardinals took today off
at the behest ofManagerFrankte
Frisch, their first layoff In two and
a half weeks. They lost 13 tp 10 to
tho BostonBees, yesterday.

STREET TO USE TRIO
AGAINST MISSIONS TODAY

LAREDO, Ter Manager Gab-
by Street coMed en EdTJnke, Jim
Weaver and Jim Watknp for
mound -- duty (today as the St
Louis Brownssquaredoff against
the SanAntonio Mtoslene la the
second game ef a twe game se-
ries. The Browns wen their fifth
straight yesterday, beatUr the
western,4 te J.

KUHEL TO MAKE FIRST
APPEARANCE TODAY

LOB ANGELES, Calif. Joe Ku--
hel, first seeker obtainedfrom the
WashingtonSenators,was to make
his first appearancefor the Chi- -
eage White Sox against the Cnl
eageCubs, today. ManagerCharlie
Grimm ef the Cubs will Ditch Larry
Freneh and BaM Lee against John
rrajteaeeo, Thornton Lee and
Meaty Straitetw

ANICOS OPPOSE TOPEKA IN

AAU MEETS SECOND ROUND
GalvwtonSix

7

Q

tfi liiriinrTiiifaiii

t Topim KansMw
: Team '47--2

MP) --r
The' defending-- chsanpliw LKUf
Koek," Ark;k '.flsem isssd the htam
picked te) dathttas'Mmmh, she ChU- -

vmoii TMu MUVOS) IWiNssI Mm

GtilMC VvsrnHB lsf Hw flMilM y0sHM

ef the 'nsifiu's Matleael AAU hae--

WeWiasl tsuraamsathere today.
Uttte Rsek meets ..Bemertoa,
asa.,loasgBt aaw uatveeieataaes

ea a gooe teiaeica. swas teaea.
Bteona.rouna Kmsss .tem

Central Standard): '.
S p. m. wassefeo,Vas., vs. Tarn- -

4 BaHlmpre vs. NaehvrHe.
a Dee Moines vs, Dale, Okku
7 WfchKA vs, Wolfe ty, Tea.
8 Tulsa vs. Salt Lake City.

Lambwth College, Jackeoa,
Tena,vs. Tupete, Miss.

2.

10 Getvestat vs, Toeeks,
11 Little Rock vs. Bremerton.
Yesterday'sresults:
Wolfe City 27, Modesto, Calif., 2.
Bremerton 2t, Butler County,

XasL, 10.
Nashville 31, Davenport,la., 24.
Topeka 26, Pittsburgh 38.
Baltimore 20, Salina, Xas-- 18.
Galveston47, Garden City, Kas

Dale, Okie, 16, Covington, Ky.,
11.

Wameeo31. ShreveportLa 23.
Bait LaKe uty , Meequue, Tex,

BERG FAR AHEAD
IN MID-SOUT- H

TOURNAMENT
SOUTHERNPINES, N. C, Mar.

23 UPK-Pat-ty Berg ef Minneapolis,
Mlnru, held a commanding five--
stroke lead In the tenth annual
women's mid-Sou- th golf tourna
ment today as the field of 60
emlnlnestars beganthe second 18

holes of the le medal play teat
Miss Berg fired a sparkling 75 in

yesterday's openinground to out-
distance Mrs. JaneCothran Jame-
son of West Palm Beach, Fla., and
DeborahVcrry of Worcester,Mass.,
who tied la the runner-u-p spotwith
30'.

FOUR WESTERN
SCHOOLS MAY
TRY Id

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 23 UP)
The Big Four ,of the Golden State

Southern California. U.C.L.A.,
Stanford and California were re
ported today to be planning to en
ter teams in the XOA-AA-- track
and field championshipsafter an
absenceof two years.

The last time the westers uni
versities competed Was In 1985
when Southern Californiawon with
a total of 51 points and California
was secondwith 27 1--2.

Big

Ring
Two Big Spring boys will he fea-

tured in the Texas Amateur Ath-

letic Federation's boxing show at

FrischOrders,CardRestAfter
13-1-0 DefeatBy BostonBees

PETERSBURG,

MEET

San

WILSON ORDERSXONG
BAT DRILL FOR YOUNGSTERS
"BILOXL Miss. Manager Jim-

my WHsoh ef the Philadelphia
PMWes ordered a tear, batting
drill today.'Tho PhHs, espeeleHy
Morrie Arnevlch, Emmett "Mue-
ller and Earle Browne,were weak
at bat in yesterday's2 te 8 defeat
by the Memphis Chicks.

MACK TO BB MADE COLONEL
BY GOV. LECIIE TODAY

BATON ROUGE, Ia A gala
celebration was scheduled for to
days game betweenthe Philadel
phia Athletics and theNow York
Giants. Governor Richard Lecho
was on hand to moke Connie Mack
a colonel on his staff and the other
colonel. Will Terry, was eager1 for
a victory over 'Connie's-- A's w.hd
drubbedthe Glante. 10 te 2. 'yester
day.

NOWAK TO ilNE TJP AGAINST
CLEVELAND INDIANS TODAY ,

LAFAYETTE, La. The A
dtansget a leek todayat BtH Ne-wa- k,

the reekle seeend trnnrman
who went te the Giants la a eesn

Oeveland iaees Jesses-- Cttv with
Newak at seeendfer the Otaets'
faiwstob.

PAINT AND WALL PAPERDISPLAY
WethaOBaay aeti Thorsday,Marek SSrtl astl 24th

Tm are eerdially ktvUetl te
sUtnaelew dtnplay ommt

thewtiays.

CAMERON & CO.

QUAUFYING

TO TAKE

ifffane Favored

mJ?lorth.And
SouthMeet

TMooh, Revelta And
Stkk Draw Early

MNEHUR4rr. NVC Mar. 98 l

Golfdem's areateet the mosey
boys who are toughest when the

teg,to reugheet were petoed to
day for the openingef the,,Wth re
newal ef the historic North and
South tournament

Teeingoff formalities found Her- -

tea Smith, winner lest year, la fine
fettle to defend hi crown but
there was no outstanding favorite
In the star-studd- field. Harry
Cooper, Springfield, Mass, John
Revolts, Xvaneten, IH, and Byron
Nelson, Reading, Pa--, had large
foKo wings.

Eighteen helea were to he play
ed today, 18 tomorrow and 38 in
Friday's finale. The purse to 34,000,
one-four- th of which will go to the
winner.

Yesterday's ur event
that opened the North-Sout- h com-
petition saw Leo Walper ef Wash
ington and his staan-pur-e part
ner, E. Paid Andrews of Short
Hills, N, C-- thrice amateur eham--

plea ef New Jersey, come home
eight under per for a 84 and vic
tory.

Bobby Jonesplayed with Ed Dud
ley, Augusta,Go--, pro, but the pair.
could do no better 'than ew.

MonahangTo Stage
1st Annual Relays

MONAHANS, Mar. 38 Plena
were completed early thkr weekfor
staging the first annual Meaahans
relays Saturday.Mar. 28.

All schools of this area have
been Invited to participate In the
meet end approximately 280 ath
letes, representingIS schools are
expectedto be on hand whea the
preliminaries get underway Satur-
day morning. Finals one event
the Javelin throw, will he heldSat
urday afternoon, the remainder of
the winnersto be decided under the
lights at the high school stadium
Saturday night

Trophies valued at more than
3100 will be presentedwinners In
the form of gold medalsand cups.

Featureof the meet ea the name
imply .will he the relays. There
will he a 230, 440, 880 and mile re-
lay.

Gold medals will go to winners
of Individual events,winning relay
teamswiH receivea trophy and the
high point team will carry off a
trophy.

Spring FightersAppear In
Angelo Friday Night

WM.

Sea Angelo Friday night
Promoter Don Legco announced

that Ellis Read, walloclnar Ble
Spring lightweight, will lace up tho
gloves with CharlesCarter of San
Angelo in a go that will share the
featured spot with tho bantam
joust between Noah Valedez of An
gelo and Big Spring's O'dell "Red"
Womack.

Both local boys showed In Angela
two weeks ago andcameawaywith
Impressive wins. ReadkayoedCar-
ter, ia the third round while Wo-
mack was outpointing Cecil Knox
in a fast three roundmill.

Another local flstio product
Johnny Owens, feather, wiH wear
Big Spring colors late the ring
against wayne Caseon of San An
Celo.

kMM MidLitiiL
.t.,... , j '..f.. .. j.1" jp arrr

Araerican3And
Montreial Win

At'Hockey '

BssUavjmA.dBsssl AWl.sil Pitsssaksest4aa.wnOH ami m wmfi
OptjM Seris?FtK' ,' ,
League CroWm '

NEW YORK, Mar. 28
ing age! athat phvyeff heekeyto am
"old man's game," as, dtotlnfusshed
from the regular season' Vend
which puts the accentonVvUtk, Mm
New York Americansand'Mmtrisl
Canadlene are out In frewt n the '
first roundsof the National Heekey
league's Stanley cup playeff.
. These clubs, which ftatohed-see-

-

and andthird, rewpeetreery,In the "
circuit's mtemettoeaU drvtoto.
turned heek their Assertsuit grotsp
rivals ia she aM laMSsejaiil --ocewtac
gameslest nasht. "flie Aatwrbe eea-quer-ed

her Mew Iwk Hveto, the
Rangefe,2 te 1 ha an eeertiave daei .
that went "mere taW 28 mtoaees
aVCyOfMs. VbwV srflaJWswV wVlVV "JWrFW'saH

The Cenadlene outeeoredt the CM
cageBlackhawks,IWi '

Staee the peenaitlatary reUad awe --

on a tjasMjt-efMhie- e hasto, thjs vto'v--

tetimPiave the imttaJing AnteriM .?'
and ' ftyMg FrenchmenWg W

They won't be pressing,
ftinasfeheyhavete wm, when the
seeend'eeatestsare playsd tomoe ft'
raw at Mew York and Chicago.

The champsef the twe divisions.
the Beaton Bruin and Teroute
Maple Leafs, remained Idle last
night, taking a breathing speK bet
fore, they meet at Toronto to start
their beet-of-flv- e battle for the
league title.

The strawberry whieh 78 years
ago was producedonly near a few
large cities in this country, to new
grown commercially la every state
andAlaska.

It Is Dangerous
sW- H flABfvTVSI 9 sevt l jUsWXI4
A Ki JLMSt t9 lO Jvof VW HAaBiaB bbTN WK
ClaSUa AsfcaaAan fssBUaVasl gTSsisBBlttamashBBnl ananasivm wrm Biann swayvtsrasTOsrsY sssru
yi-f- jf nasftSBjs SBbtntusiaa a dannsst tSbtaasV

JtWs Wssrv seatscse IwwV asBjasgfss essasssa
aesusj sAja faaaxse fgbAfjaanei Aslsa neaJOB IVUeJ jVCsa aaavlVsratsBstw OTV JB
wVVtTgsm BnsrBo W X6W HBWi mm sMVvss)

as a SUBSTITUTE adv.

FREE
AUTO

LICENSE

From new antet April 1st,

we wta give FREE M88,

mlnftntm Tllllf 4an 4nsUa OeaWWOvcmu gnvaSm) srv asaattrj grasn,'

" a aviwir easaa9 fjmtkjLamrllalO7 W WJWlJf HIWI gslaat"

w m. nan aaaalUjBLs 4ahtf Cltsssltroisgoi rsamr vuuib, m eivs

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.
"When You're Pleased,

We're Happy" -

PHONE 109
HOOVER

wmrnnsaco,
.3Ce Street

For
GRANT PISTON RING6

Call
C. B. PAUGHT

dfJHHM) Too

Welcome,Pill Rollers!

.
MAY YOUR STAY

BE A PLEASANT ONE!'

If We CanHelp.

StepAcrossthe Street

And Tefl Us How

A. C. DRUG, Inc.
i

C0MC0 GERM PROCESSED0B D.XHOWZEHgr. f W!
la Fmt Of HoW SettttaTV ,- -"W, Bsrs, 'j,Tf

JU K. Ii UL'tHl ataaMHMHal0;k u
0
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Tea Is Highlight OflS&ZHDAR
Week'sEntertainment

Former Abileaiaiis
Are, He-nore- d At
Afternoon Affair

XttrhUaht.of entertainment thU
Week was'an'attractive tea Tim
aadr afternoon'at the Settle! hot
tmurjf MrsTHaward Barret and:
mm, . a.MH4fxiy given ay Mrs. H.
Hy.Whipksy,Mrs, M. K. Houseand
Mm. H. W. Wnottn.

Mr.' House , was at the head of
un , recmnng nne ana greeted
'rwU oaViag at the hours of ' 4
D'eMetc M B o'clock Other mem
bers of the Hae were Mrs. Hr.B.
Hanks, , AWVpm, Mrs. Whipk.y,
sirs. Barrett, Krs WottM, Mrs,
Murphy and Mrs. Lewie Haaelwood
sc Bree4fnri4ee.

, tMm Preston X, Senders and
Miss Bvelyn Merrill presided at
the silver appointed table covered
with a laee cloth. They poured tea
and eaitee from silver services.
Pink reeeettdsaad,fern In a silver
basket on a reflector centeredthe
taMe. Beauty of the table Was

by a sort glow sent off by
lnk tapers burn4ne In silver oaa--

delbra on either side of the center--
pl&C6

'Members of the housepartywere
beautifully gowned In floor length
afternoon frocks and wore corsages
K snapdragons and sweetpeas.
White and orchid Irises arranged
In attractive holders and bowls of

Engineering
SURVEYS. DRAFTING

FLANS & SPECIFICATIONS

S. 0. DAUGIIEKTY

Thos.
J.

Coffee
- Attorney-at-La- w

Geacral Practice IbAll
OoHrts

SUITE 21M6-1- 7

UB3TER FISHER BUTUHNO
PHONE Ml

3-rai- n -- Plane-Bus

? 'bchedules
T&r Tralns-Eaatbou- nd

- Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40.a, m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 ..".,. 12:30 p. m.
No, 6 ....,11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAJ? Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11..... 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10" a. m. 7:40 a. m.
Ne."3 4:10 p. m.

V -- -- WinHinnnjmjvBP)muvBJiii
Arrive Depart
B:6 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:0 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

a:T a. sa. 11:06 a. ra.
2:67 p. a. 2:15 p. m,
6:W p. a. 7:35 p. m.

Ui4S p; m. 11:40 p. m.
JSWbfb5"TCWB01i11o

1:17 a. Bu 12:17 a. a.
3:86' a. m. 2:10 a.m.
4:80 a. ra. 4:26 a. a.

M:S4 a. m. f 11;00 a. m.
p. ra. 4:25 p. m.

7:60.p. ra. w 7:30 p. m.

30:00 p. ra. 7;15 a. ra.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
8:15 a. ra, 7:10 p. ra.
' BfHM ovvcnoOSBQ

11:00 a. ra. 7:15 a. ra.
7:00 p. ra. 11:05 a. ra.

10:15 p. ra. 8:00 p. ra.

4

6:08 p. ra. 6:05 p. ra.

4:38 p. ra. 4:38 p. ra.

,r

nas4urttuM aderaed ike reeeptton'
room.

The henereesare tenner real'
dents of' Abilene but now tive In
Big Spring.

- a Tlsa4

Mrs. Fat Allen, Miss KnM Aver- -
Itt, Miss Rosalynde Adams. Mrs.
M. H. Bennett,Mrs. W. G Blankon
ship, Mr. Carl BiemeMeM, Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Mrs. OWe Brlstaw,
Miss Xieanor Byarly; Mrs, R. R.
Carter Mrs, Roy Carter, Mrs. A.
R. Colilns, Mrs. R. B. Q. Cowper;
Mrs. C. W. Cunnlnghem, -- Mrs.
Orover CnnUnaham. Mrs. R.W
Cnrrie, Mrs. Roy'Oombs,

Mrs. D., D. DoataM. Mrs. W. J.
DonneMy, Mrs. O. C. Dsmbam, Mrs.
3, Henry BMwards. Mrs. Marian

dwards,Mrs. E. O. Baiingten,Mrs.
Leitie Faueett (AMlene), airs. Al-
bert Fieker, Mrs. V. TL Tleweiien,
Mrs. Charlie Frost, Mrs. JC. K.
Fahrenkamp,Mrs. George C. Oar--
ratte. Mrs. C. M. Oarnea. Mrs.
Glenn OoMen, Mrs J. H. Greene,
Mrs. M. S. GoMmin, Mrs. Ted
Qroebel, Mrs. AI Groebel.

Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs, Jack
Hodges, Mrs, Joha W. Hodges, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, MlssKlolse Haley,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Miss Mary
Vance Keneaster,Mrs. Joe Kuyken-
hall. Mrs. Jatacs Little,Mrs. Dick
LcFever, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
LIndsey Marchbanks, Mrs. E. D,
McDowell, Mrs. H. R. McEwen.
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Robert V.
Mlddlcton, Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Bob Parks,
Mrs. wyatt Paul, Mrs. Tom Pen
dergraft, Mrs. Joe Fond,Mrs. Shlno
Philips, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs.
Joe Fickle,Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Ona Parsons, Mrs. R, T,
PJnor.

Mrs. Fred Read, Mrs. J. T.
Robb, Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Mrs.
Willie RIx, Mrs. Buck Richardson,
Miss Clara Secrcst, Mrs. R. F.
Schcnscrhorn, Mrs. A. E. Service,
Mrs. Ray Simmons, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. Adolpn Swartz, Mrs.
Fred Stephens,Miss Jeane Suits,
Mrs. V. V. Strahan, Mrs. William
T, Tate,'Miss Doris Thomas,Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mrs. J. L. Thomas,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. Harvy Wil
liamson, Mrs. Turner wynn, Mrs,
George Wllke, Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Miss Minnie Bell Williamson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. W. D. WiUbanks,
Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs. S. R.
Lassiter.

Newly Weds Live
Here After Short
Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Klennert of
Big Spring, who were married last
week at Lullng, Tex., have return
ed here after a short wedding trip
and are at home at 400 Willow
Street In Settles Heights.

Mrs. Klennert before her
was Miss Lorene Anderson,

daughter of Mrs. Doshle Anderson
tot Lullng. Klennert is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klennert of this
place.

The bride and groom both gradu
ated from the local high school in
1966. Klennert Is employed by the
T.&P. Railroad.

PP. D. RENFRO HEADS
PLANNING GROUP

DALLAS, Mar. 28 CD Mayor P.
D. Renfro of Beaumontwas elect-
ed presidentof the Texas Planning
and Civic conferenceat the closing
sessionof a two-da-y meeting yes-
terday, Renfro succeeds Marvin C.
Nichols, Fort Worth, who auto
matically becamea memberof the
board of directors.

Vice presidentsincluded
F. Texarkana, and Mayor

Hardeman,San Angelo.

To

William
Brown,

Dorsey

Mrs. Mora Culp, Mrs. J, A.'Klash- -

er and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall and
son of Slaton are visiting in Big
Spring.

WELCOME

BtC SPRING
WEST TEXAS

PHARMACEUTICAL ASS'N

Our Hope Is That

You HaveA Pleasant

And Profitable Meet

CanWe Help?

AUXILIARY TO TUB AMERICAN
BusinessCfctb la meet with Mrs.
Roy Reader at 7:18 a'etoek.

ROYAL NBIGHBOM Meet at
the W.O.W. hall at 2:9 e'eteek.

EasterMotif Used
For Birthday Party
Of Mayble Dunagan
, Maybie Jantee Dunagan
brated her eighth birthday anniver-
sary wjtb, a party the first at the
week at the bente of heraunt, Mrs.
& R. Dvnagea,111 Nohuk street.
Mrs. Dunaganwas assistsi ill en-

tertaining by the honorte moth-
er, Mrs. K. L. Dunagan,her aunts,
Misses .MayMe and CaWe Dunagat'
and DorotheaCampbell. ,

The Baiter theme was used in
decoratingthe fable wMh pink and
greenstreamersleading1 to fortune
telling bowls. Each guestdrew his
fortune and found his plaee at the
table which was centered with a
pink and green birthday cake top-
ped with rosebudholders and can
dies. Favors were little Easter
tilled baskets.

Refreshments were served to
Melba Lorene Preston. Billy Bob
Watson, Dolores Gage, Murphy
inorp, Jr., Donald McAdaau,Wan
aa Joyce Merrick. Fatsy Sue He
Daniel Ruth Lynell Sullivan, Eve-
lyn Johnson,Cattle Campbell, Nina
V. Shortes,Blllle Wheeler. Blllie
Jean and Maxlne Younger, Fran
ces Stevens,Barbara Jean Lytle,
Blllle Sherman Cox. Dennle Hood
Nell, Marilyn Guitar, Joe Dick
Merrick, Joo O'Brien, Carl Mann,
Sonny Barlow, Kenneth Barnes.J.
C. Horn, the honoree and Miss Neal
Cummings.

Thoso sending giftswere Darrell
and Johnnie Shortes,Blllle Wayne
and FrancesKing, Mrs. Earl Castle
and Mayblo's grandmother,Mrs. J.
D. Castle.

Four New Applicants
Are Balloted On By
Woodmen Circle

Four new applicants were bal
loted on Tuesday evening when
members of the Woodmen circle
met at the W.O.W. hall for the
regular meeting.

Several from tho local organiza
tion plan to accept an Invitation
from Mrs. Lauro Ferguson to at
tend a meeting of tho San Angelo
grove Aprfl 9.

Mrs. Bessie Uttcrbeck, district
manager, was a visitor. Others
present were Mrs. Maudo Lowe,
Mrs. Annie Peteflsh. Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs.
Ernestine Reynolds, Mrs. Grade
Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Minnie Mo
Cullough, Mrs. Mattie Wren, Mrs.
Pearl May Myers, Mrs. Mary Wom- -
ack, Mrs. itutn Olsen, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Agnes Mlms. Mrs.
Blanche Edwards,Mrs. Myrtle Orr
ana miss xnez Mccuiiough.

1500 KILOCYCLES

6:00
6:19
6:90
6:48
6:00
6:15
6:30
6;45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

7:00
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9;15

10:30

11:30

13:00

Wednesday Evening
Williams.
Brown.

Nathaniel Shllkret
Melodeers.
Dance Hour.
Newscast
Vftrlety Program.
Eventide Echoes.
Variety Show,
Henry King.
Playboys.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
All Request Program.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Hillbilly Harmonies.
Monitor News.

About Time.
Hollywood Brevities.

9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:56

10:00
10:06
10:16

10:45
10:66
11:00
11:15

11:46

12:16
12:30
12:46
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:06
2:90
2:46
3:00
3:06
3:30
3:46
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:46

6:39
6;46
6:00

6:30
6:46
7:09
7:30

Ace
Cleo

Just

Newscast
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions..
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
School Forum.
Gypsy Fortunes.
Rhythm and Romance,
Melody Time,
Thursday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers.
Curbstone Reporter,
Organ Reveries.

'fHBlR wtLtHo

Drifters,
Lutheran QuarterHour.
Stompia'at the Savoy.
N OWB GCL&ta

Movletand. Melodies.
Siesta Hour.
Church In the Wnaweod.
Newscast
ConcertHaU of the Air.
Sketches In Ivory,
WPA Program.
Male Chorus.
Basy To Remember,,
Home Folks.
Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
B:00 Ace Williams.
0:15 Gene Austin.

6:15

Music by Cutfat
Melodeers.
High School Program.
M9WBBC
Variety Program.
Eventide .Echoes.

mpstjT MPMr BtTHlK sVBwOTVHo

7: OoadonVwnaaonds.

Beta Sigma Phi
To Be HeadedBy

Evelyn Merrill
FaeteOf ChitM
Ad Crystal Are
DfocneetHt

New olfieers of the Beta Otnteraa
chapter at Beta Wgna Phi were
elected Tuesdayeveningwith Miss
Byelyn Merrill as president Miss
Jtatmie Leu Goldmen is to be the
new vieepreaident, Miss Mary
Burns, corresponding secretary;
Miss Marguerette Alderson, record--
liwr secretary.Miss Anne Jtarafoae--
tk, treasurer,Mies Mary Knaabeth
Bardirt, historian, and Miss Kveiyn
LsXonde, arkic.

'Tntefestmg Faets About Chin
ana wvit' was uie loptc cnosen
by Mrs. Omar PKmaa when she
talked to the chapter Tuesday evo-ma- g

at the Pitman Jewelry store.
Distinguishing features of gobd

china and crystal were explained
and illustrated. The three kinds of
china earthenware, porcelain and
bone wereaeseribedana a portion
of the history of each was given
by the speaker. Mrs. Pitman also
gave instructions on how to set
correct luncheon and dinner tables,
Including the silver, crystal, china
and decorations.

Upon completion of 'her talk, the
group met with MargueretteAlder-- !
son for the remainder ofthe pro
gram which Included a review of
tho book, "Life and Death," by
Mary Elisabeth Bardln.

Rushing plan for April was
presented'andadoptedand a list of
pledges voted upon.

Those present were Elizabeth
Northlngton, EvelynMerrill, Mary
Burns, Anno Zarafonotls, Mary
Elizabeth Bardln and Marguerette
Alderson.

GardenMotif Is
EmployedAt Club
Party Tuesday

gardenparty motif
was evidentTuesdayeveningwhen
Mrs. Ben LeFevro entertained tho
Four Aces Bridge at the Settles
hotel. Tallies, score pads and cut-flow-

emphasized the chosen
theme.

Miss Irene Knaus receivedhleh.
Mrs.. Ward Wall, bingo prize and
Mrs. Roy Combs t nrlse.

Refreshments were served to
Misses Knaus, Agnes Curric, Mary
Fawn Coulter and Enid Avrtctt,
Mrs, Loy Acuff, Mrs. Hall and the
guest,Mrs. Combs.

Mrs. Dearing", Jr. Is
ShowerHonoree

Mrs. H. W. Dearing, Jr., the for-
mer Miss Arnlo Jenkins, was com-
plimented with a shower recently
by Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. Jack
Dearing.and Christine Bird.

Thoseattending vere luis. J, E.
Montetth, Mrs. Mabel Kirkland,
Mrs1. Lee Jenkins,Mrs. Luther Cole-
man, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Lee
Nuckles, Mrs. Anna Caldwell, Mrs.
E. T. Tucker, Mrs. J, H, Coats,
Mrs. Ella Kirkland, Mrs. J. R. Pet-
ty, Gladys Cowling, the hostesses
and honoree.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs. John Catc, Mrs. J. C.
Mobre, Mrs. J. W. Cauble, Mrs. A.
L. Wood, Mrs. Johnnie Mae Thom-
as, Mrs. John Reeves, Mrs. Georgo
Smith and Mary Cowling.

Joins Literary Society
Uf Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

Miss Roselle Stephens,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensof
Big Spring, has been receivedas a
memberof GammaLiterary socie-
ty at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r college
where she is enrolled as a fresh
man. She was formally Initiated
at a candlelight service last Mon
day evening.

Attend Service
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. E.. E.

Fahnsnkamp, Mrs. Nell Hllllard
and Mrs. H. W. Caylor Were among
those attending the initiation serv-
ice Monday afternoon of otflceis of
the Presbyterian auxiliary. Their
names were not listed yesterday
Decauseof an error.

Mrs. a D. Miller, who has been
HI of influenaa,was improved Wed
nesday,

Scintillating
Sterling1

Silvtr
from

.

Reed & Barton
Wallace Gorbam

andOthers
Vo Our Budget Plan andEnjoy
Your Silver As You Pay For It

Omar cPttman
TCT17T?T Vfl H

April Fool Party
fs Feature Of .

Entertainment
An AprH Foot party was the fature of an entertainmentgiven by

Mrs. H. V. Crockerfor membersof
the Busy Bee Sewing club Tuesday
anernoon. Dunce eapa and bal-
loons were presentedby the hostess
as favors.

Guests were Mrs. R. F. Bkihm.
Mrs. Horaee Webb, Mrs. O, O.
Craig, Mrs. A, M. MeLeed, Mrs.
Ralph Towler, MM. 'M, 8. Beate,
jars, m, f, uuakseaies,Mrs, Qienn
Hancock, Mrs. Bemie Freeman.
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. R. L.
PtHchett. Mrs. W. E. Bchmita. Mrs.
J, P. Ferguson and Miss Franees
rerguson.

GKt were presented to the
hostess. Miss Fergusonwill enter--j
tam the ewb at the. nssttmeeting.

Tulips Presented
As. FavorsToThe
iGuests Of Club

Tulips in candy flower nots were
presentedas favors to null and
menwers Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. u. j. maples entertained the
Culberteon Bridge club.

Guestswere Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. Jimmte Shlpman,Mrs. H. W.
Leeperand Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. W.
inurston, Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs.
J. H. GUUland and Mrs. Staple
were the membersattending.

WelcomeDruggists
L j

New In

Complete line of
Feather-Touc-h and

lifetime rent, Fen Bets
and Desk'Sets.

IN id

setwe

OF

Committee
Of Vrt 4th MmptiH

to

MILK

Tubes

Held Meeting
Bxeeutlve committeeof the Bast

4t.lt IlAnrart Tft W Ue M$( TUJi8y
anernoon with Mrs. Lula Batter
white to make quarterly reports
and discuss phuui for the year's
work.

Me

The hostessserved
to Mrs. O. R. Mrs. Joe
Wright Mrs. A. U Paaje, Mrs. SW
Wood, Mrs.. W, F. GarMtt Mrs.
W. D, Mrs. JoePMHIps,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs. B. Phil-Hp- a,

Mrs, A. F. Stnh and Mrs.
ueorge liowon.

Auxiliary And Port
Time Evening

sNitffo and bridge keaao were
aaaneo played recently when tho
Veteransof Foreign
ana inc. local post ana auxiliary
were at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, JamesT. Brooks.

Those attending were Mr, &n
Mrc. Frank Powell. Mr. and Mrs.
John Corcoran,Mr, and Mrs. Mor-
gan Stultlng, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hull, Mrs. a G. TJarnett Mrc.
Bertie Perry, Mrs. Leo Hicks. Dr.
u. w. Beats, David Morkln, J. O.
O'Barr and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks.

Tobe Paylor, Texas & Pacific
dispatcher, who has been eonfin
ed to his home on account of an
attack of lntluensa,was abio to bo
down town

. .

The New Nme

Twe ,

Size

BE
Mar. M Cen-

MittMMM BW MN lMsy v9 ffaC

the eKrus Jor the Ma
Grande vaMey for the week

March 27.
sisrO'JVTOB ssfXTv DNR smrM tw B

thit vohim' proration
be dropped. Growers that
the quantity plan would
be retained for some that.

Carl A. chairman fcf

the growers re--
ported that for tho period ending
March U, the
the allowable of 300,000 bones by
52,000 boxes. While exaet figures
nau not neon, compiled,

cald some of the
could be traced to borrowed allot
ments,

RusseM of the
was a buoi-hes- s

visitor In Big Spring

00

ajAIn,

Medical Dkcovcrjr Ubliia
tjuid
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AN FOR
Calox Tooth Powdei Large

100sMcKessonAspirin
Botth

Pint Witchhazel SSSi,
McKessonMilk of Mag,qt 33c

PintMcKessonAlcohol Rub 29c

Pint Peroxide 49c

25c McKessonShavingCream19c

Our
Store

Shaef-fer-s

Panburn's
EasterCandies

Beawtif

Packages Frleed

50c $7.50

Phillips,

J
Eye

Only freak axe safe I
Yoh

whea we &em K

AquaDrin
Sessatleaal Drop

GsaraHteed

60c

Special!
MAGNESIA

Paite .'

33c

ExecHtive

W.M.U.

refreshments

Thompson,

Party

Wars.aunlltary

entertained

Wednesday,

49c

37c

39c

CITRUS ALLOWABLE
WILL FIX1D

WBSLACO,

aUawabie
begin-

ning

suawestloa
predteted

regulation"

Vandervort.
Industry, committee,

industry ovefshipped

committee-
men

Bennttt, puhlshsr
SweetwaterReport,
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AppH it For Li-m- m

r At 'Caw
Ohy' Protested

' aw the protestedappttea--
" sbjaief SteveWeW to veil beer and

WtaVat "Cm OHy," 30 mile north
ef.hes N begunat 1 p, m. Wed--
atidar1 before a eapaeltycrowd (a

4Mm awmtr,eourtroonv '
When Cjmnty JudgeCharlesSul- -

,, Hyaet, wbwwM pom on the applies--
'Mm, envaked the rule requiring

". iUhimiu to retire from tho court--
. ,rN, m estimated two score per--

. seasJMedjmto the hall. However,
, r their pieceswere quickly takes In
, 'the. tH"ieourtroom and the Hesr--

mt ipet underway,1 Moet of the wit--
, aasses were residentsof the area

hi 'whieh WeHs proposed to operate,
and meat of them were scheduled
te appiarlm testimony Introduced
byJM Faueett, actios; for W. S.

' 'Msulsia.iaeuaty attorney, whs Is
.'awavaiesetas; from as operation.
rMae eeatrol board, through

' !. sfsrfta, deputysupervisor,al--
sspretestedtaeapptteatloaaswere

''these ef R. V. Rossesand E. W.
!? is. ( Bosses and Xeliey

vCTq nvimS f

Wednesdaymorning Judge Sulli- -
lyam. granted eight additional ua--
'preieeted appHcatoss to sell beer

f, andwine, sold legally hereTuesday
, er the Urst time Is two months.

HorseRacingTip
iVCombine Smashed

NEW TORK, Mar. 38 W Fed
erat nutnoriueaismaanea at a na--
tloa-wl- de racsj horse Up syndlcato

JedayIs an ImMetment charging 38
persons with using the malls to
defraud and conspiracy.
'Ottteea of 14 alleged tipster

bajw were raiaed) by poatofflco In
savetors,CKy oetacuvesand men

; work under United StatesAttorney
.Lamar Hardy.
'"He assertedthe Indicted group

- maoe proiiu or approximately
vvw,wu a year from horse players,
A and! that, amongother "sure thing"

...meisotM, tipped customerson more
than one horse in a race, making
prent certain for the organisation,

A

REPRESENTATIYE OF
t OOFFEfi FIRM HERE

, H. R. Btarn, representative of
Folger Coffee company formerly of
Kansas City, has moved to Big
springto reside. Mr. Starn Is mak--

'Ing his residenceat Hotel Settles.
-- He has replacedH. M. Gould, who
was injured severalmonths ago In
an automobile accident near La
mesa. Mr. Gould is on leave.

United Electric
Service

1M West First St. For
"Complete Kleetrloal KepaUbig"

i - r

B. SHOE

IjiAh
APlal Ajraiiict
(Rebel Bombinfi

Vatican crrr. xw. nun- -
PopePinehas madetwo any is ts
UMNFMM UMttfatSSMVMM tNMMMv
Tl&flQ6 TO VM MMtntlM M
air bombingof the etvinea pepsia-tio- n

In tee Spanish shrtl war,
OseervatoreRomano, the Vetieaa

Great Britain and Frsnee ashed
the pope toJoin in appealsto Fran
co after lest week's terrible bomb--

lnas of Barcelona, the govern
mental eapHal, In which at leeetJ
old frerouns were aimcu. m&mmj
Secretaryof StateHull eipreeecda
"senseof horror" at the Barcelona
slaughter.

Osservatore Romano slid the
popo made"a warm appeal! to the
Spanishinsurgent chieftain In Feb
ruary and received "a reassuring
reply."

On March 21, alternew bombard'
ments 6f Barcelona, the pope or
dcrea Consignor Antoal tJttl, the
Holy Seo's representativem Bate
manca, to make a new appeal to
the generaHseimo.

Illness Fatal To
Mexican Woman

IlbiiM resulted In the death, at
7:50,'a. m. Wednesday, of Juana
Garcia, Mexican womanwell knows
In Big Spring and long time resi-
dent here. She had been IH for i
weeld

The funeral service, under direc
tion of Eberley Funeral home, has
been scheduled for Thursdayafter
noon, with Rev. Joseph Dwas,
Catholic pastor here, is charge.
Juanais survived by her husband,
Fasqual Garcia, her parents and
severalchildren.

Juana was a capablenurse and
was known chiefly for the aid she
gave local physiciansin careof tho
sick In the Mexican quarter. She
had lived in Big Spring for about
36 years.

WOMAN CONVICTED
IN SON'S DEATH

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 2i UPh--A Jury
late lust night convicted Mrs. Le- -
nore King, St. Clair,
Ma, mother of first degree mur
der in the rat poison death of her

son. Jack, Jr., last Aug.
12.

Her punishmentwas fixed at life
Imprisonment

Mrs. King had pleaded Insanity.
William K. Dickinson, 19, a state';

witness,testified Mrs. King propos
ed marriage to him which ho re
jected. Sho then threatened sul
cide, he said.

The state introducedMrs. King's
statement to police that she killed
her son by feeding him rat poison
spread on a hamburger sandwich
and plannedalso to kill herself and
her daughter,Jcannlne,

SrENCE IN DALLAS
City ManagerE. V. Spence, who

has beenIn Dallas attending
conferenceof slum clearanceproj
ectsand other housingmatters,was
due to return here Wednesdayaft
ernoon.

STORE ZeSMakeSt.

FEETHURT? BACK ACHE?
FREE FRIENDLY OFFER

Get Your FeetExamiacd FREE
Ne Arck jSapperts Used

Yes wW forget is M mtnntes that your feet ever hart.
See

R. D. LORD, (Wke Makes the Crimle Walk)
FOOT MASSBUR

Gmdaate Is feotelegy and orthopraxy ot the feet
WKa "

E. KMBERLIN
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HearfHere
CtAwForDic
ctMftloa Of Work

Ameciests Leejionn&lrsa from But
Spring and ssrrassdtegaresTues-
day eveningheard addresses from
the largest grown of the servieeso
ganhMMos's offMsls ever to gather
here.

Featured speaker for tho oeea--

Ion. which drew approximately80
legionnaires, was Dr. w. J, Dan--

forth, Fort Worth. Tew depart
ment eommanderrwho stressedthe
legion's work Is Americanism.One
of the greatest contributions any
nest eould make, he said, was to--- .I - -

ward cltlsenehjp trainingand luve
nue rehabilitation. Dr. DaWortn
took cogntsaneeof the movement
for 'sons of the AmericanLegion"
andsaw Is K the meansfor perpet
uating the Ideals es which the
legion program is fevaded.

Fred Tewnsj. Auethv state adju
tant, was la ohargeM the shewing
of two safety films; "Men, Look
and Live," and "Nlsbt Driving."
Tetmg was Joined In his estHns of
the laglss's program,by Hank Dud
ley, national field secretaryof the
American Legion, Dudley pointed
out that every legislative measure
for rehabilitation of veterans had
seespussea y me Mgtes.

inner prominent visiters were
Jim Wltlson, Floydada,district de
partment eommander, George
Betts, Austin, state seivice officer,
and C T. Gray, Austin, assistant
service officer serving In this die
trtct. .

Dr. Danforth signed a "contract"
with R. R. McEwcn, postcommand-
er andwho presidedover the affair
at the Settlen. to return and be in
charge of Initiation ceremonies It
the local post adds 90 membersby
April 36.

In addition to members of the
Big Spring post, there were

men present from Stanton,
Midland and Odessa.

Public Records
Bnlldlng Permit

Mrs. CaroHne Van Avery to build
a two room house at 706 Abrams
street, eost $500.
Is the TMh District Court

Elalo Musgrove versus Charlie!
Musgrove, suit for divorce.

O. H. Dcrington versus Pauline
Derlngton, suit for divorce.
Marriage Licenses

Roy Prathcr, Coahoma, and Vin- -
nie ueu jutneriage.

Ernest Rltchcrs and Vera Jo
Dcarln, both of Sterling City.
Is the Probate Court

Application filed by Bonnie Love
lace to admit will of B. P. Lovelace,
deceased, to probate.
New Cars

A. B. Cramer, Butck sedan..
George White, Chevrolet sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co., Ford se

dan.

STATE VICTOR IN
WELL-SPACIN- G, CASE

AUSTIN. Mar. 28 UP) The state
imauy was vicior Tooay in me

Brown versus Humble ease
involving the right of the railroad
commission to permit drilling of.oil
wells on certain sub-divid- tracts
of land.

The supremecourt dismissedap
plication for writ of error by the
Humble OH & Refining company.
which claimed the commission, ad
ministrator of oil arid gasconserve--1
tlon jn Texas, should not havel
authorizedawell on a one and one-- 1

uau. acre irmci in uregg county.

:eg

eewmHteV
Is tesstmesybefers the.

eemaKVM yesterdnyea the tax
MH. Magilt asserted that

the everlapelmrof state and fed
eral taxes" i lsereaelsa'landseeds
worough study and prompt seta-ttos.-

,
Mb eonfereeeeproposal followed

S Statement mr Governor Lehman
of Mew York on Monday that fed-
eral taring policies are threatening
staie sovereignty,

Lehman wrote the mmmUIu
that "the estent to which the fed-
eral governmenthas and is ignor--
HW the rlshts of the states in th
income and estate tax field ml
Virtually. monopolising these fields
to the enclusion ol the states Is
truly alarming."

HocpilTili Notes
O. A. Brewn.'wh.. u,lBUlWlBlft

major sstsjery several dtvs a
was able fs be wheeled about the
hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. A.-K- . Bell of Mantes was
admitted to the hospital for treat
ment Tuesday evening.

Herman Feutch, 194 Northwest
Fourth street, who was Injured at
the state hospital building site
Tuesday afternoon in a fall, was
Brougnt w um hospHai for treat

O. B. Hull, of Cosbbma, who Ivas
peen in Dallas and Houston for
severalweeks, hasbees readmitted
to the hfiltal.

Llndeey Marehbaaks 'was hs
proving steadily at the hospital
weanesaayafternoon.

Physical Education
NeedsDiscussed
Before Club

Needsfor furthering an adequate
physical educationprogram In the
schools were discussed before the
Lions club Wednesdaynoon by Pat
Murphy and Cannes Brandon,
coach and physical educationdirec
tor of the schools.

Murphy said one of the greatest
needsconfronting tho football team
was the provision of a practice
field. He said that it profits were
shown from the heavy schedule
ahead for the autumn, that these
profits mlcht be put back Into
more centrally located plant. As
for a athletic Program, Murphy
pointed ' to a ward school track
meet due on April 0 and urged
Lions to attend.

Brandon outlined the athletic set
up for the next school year and ex
plained a competitive element to
sustain Interest. He also told 6f a
program designed to ascertain and
correct any physical disabilities
shown In the students.

Charley Lockhart, state treasur
er, wasa guestand spokebriefly at
tho conclusion of the regular pro-
gram as did Dr. W, J. .Danforth
member of .the Fort Worth Lions
club. Among other "guests were
Shine Philips and R. R. McEwcn.

FORMER CHIEF OF
SOUTHERN VETS DIES

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Mar. 28 UP)
Harry Rene Lee, 92, former comma-

nder-in-chief of the United Con
federate Veterans and one of the
prime movers for tho Joint Blue- -
uray reunion at Gettysburg, Vs.,
this year, died today after a long
illness.

Long active la the United Con
federateVeterans,Lee was elected
commander-in-chie-f Sent.B. 1986. at
tho Amarillo, Tex., reunion. He
had servedfor some time as adju- -
tary. generalox the u. C V.
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k MortioMd At A
CamBdate,NamesOfX)

ComeInto
Mar. X tin It's a ten

time unltt MtB and testeruntil 1H
MR already tnsra la sesaa iIUmi.
skm as te who win oppose"Senators
Tom CennaUy and Monk heppard
zor rovMetioiie

Announcementby Senator Shep--
pera n ne wui run again, al-
though at ejection time he win be
t years old, and reports Connelly

likewise Is again a definite entry
nave stimulated roe speculation.

The names of Governor James
V. Allred, Attorney General Wll- -
uam, MeCraw, Ernest O. Thomp
son, relh-oa- d conmlssloner, Con- -
fcressmas Maury Maverick ef San
Astente and Wright Patman ef
Texarkane;as well as termer Gov
ernor uasjaooay ,ara heard toest
frequently.
l.Fjtenuaof all say the, dey Is tee
mr wmona for any etensMl mm.
eWate to know what heweM so,but,
ntverthglcss, the talk is getng the
rosnes. Much ef it centersen Gov-
ernor Allred.

When the governor announceda
few daysago he would not seekre--
electlos it was noted that be said
he stood ready to serve the state
again.If .the need developed.

It Is regardedas signUloast that
m the biblical quotationat the end
of his addresshe omitted one por
tion, quoting m. Paul, he said.
have fought a good fights I have
kept the faith." He omitted the
words, "I have finished my course."

Although he said later at this
time he plans no active participa-
tion In any campaignthis year he
did not say he was retiring forever
from politics, and his friends aver
his address is so reaching he will
be stronger politically than ever.

It is pointed out further that as
GovernorAllred goes out of office
many members of Important
boardswhom he appointedwill re-
main to give him the nucleus of an
organization.

Some think he Is by no means
removing himself from Texas' poll- -

ucai picture, as most other gover
nors have done when they finish-
ed their second terms.

On the other band,it Is suggest-
ed that If he does well In the prl
vato practice of law, as former
Governor Moody reputedly Has
done, he may trace Moody's course
and have little to do with state
politics hereafter.

xhb governor is only 90 years
oia no win De 30 March 29 and
would still be a very young man
shouldho decide to try f6r the sen
ate against Connolly.

Moody Mentioned
It la believed that he would not!

run agalnst.Sbeppard.whom ho nd
mires greatly and with whom he
agreeson most public Issues.

If MeCraw or Thompsonshould
be elected governor, the winner
would be egarded, by many as a
potential candidate" to 'oppose Con- -
naiiy or Bheppard.

Thompsonand MeCraw both uv
they are concernedonly with get
ting ejected to the governorship,
wnicn, or course,is what they are
expectedto say.

It was suggestedMoody baa ac
cumulated an independentfortune
since so retired irom public office
and now Is In a position to run for
the senate.

Moody is 46 yearsold. When Con- -
nally is up again, he wilt be only
17, and when Sheppard'sterra ex-
pires he will be 49.

"Moody is still InterestedIn good
government and in the senate he
could give expression to. this Inter-
est," said one enthusiast."Ho Is one
of the few Texansknows all over
the state, and if he were to seek
oiiiee again you would find he
could pick up very well where he
left off."

If this year. Maverick.
known, as a liberal and a. great
Tricnd of the Now Deal, by 1040
will have servedthreo terms. Pat-ma-n,

who came Into national
prominence by championing the
soldiers bonus, Is serving his fifth
term.

YOUTHS BOOKED IN
EXTORTION CASE

NEW ROCHELLB, N. Y Mar.
28 UP) Federal agents today ar
rested two North Pclham. N. Y
youthsand booked them on charges
or attempted extortion In seeklnc
to collect the $80,000 Levins kidnap
ransom.

Agents said the suspectshad no
knowledge of the actual abduction
of Peter Levlne, missing
from his home since Feb. 24.

The pair, handcuffed together
and guardedby and detec
tives, were described as Kdward
John Penri, 18, a studentat Pelham
high school, and Emer Bred Luck
23, unemployed, father of a small
child.

SERVICE DOING NICELY
A communicationfrom Houston

received Wednesday announced
that A. E. Service, who Is in a hos
pital tnere for treatment. Is doing
nicely. Mr. Servlee entered the
hospital about ten days ago.

--WSJ
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CHARLENE FALLON
'MISS BIG SPRING'

OharieseFaMos was asnesneed
Wedsesdeyby CaJ Boykln, chair-
men, ef the eesTentlonecommittee,
te representme etty at the Went
Texas chamberef commerce meet
ing is WfchH Falls aa "Miss Big
Serin."

Miss Fallon M wen knows here.
having representedtho city In sev
eral affairs within the past two
years. -

MarketS
FOItT WORTH

.FORT WORTH. Mar. 3d W
(U. 8. Dept. Agr.) Cattle 1,000;
Calves TOO: beef steers and yearl
ings active, strong to lSe hlghef,1
cows strong, bulls steady, calves
strong to 23o higher, stoekersfirm;
lead good fed steers &S0: most
yearlwge 6.50-8.0- 0; beef eows 4.36--

B.0t; praetteal top vealera 8.00.

Kegs LM0; meetly steady with
Tuesday'saverage; top 8,00 paid by
shippersand etty butchers; packer
top 8.S9; good to choice 180-25- 0 lb.
S.45-0-9 good 'to choice under--
weights averaging 150-17- 0 lb. 7,75--

8.40; packing sows steady,7.00 and
7J6.

Sheep 2,000; all classes steady;
Spring lambs 8.50 down to 7.00 for
plain offerings; medium to good
gooled lambs 7.50,' shorn lambs
0.75 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Mar. 23 UDiVSOA)

Tho hog market pontlnued to fluc-
tuate today, showing Improvement
afterhaving lost price groundearly
is the week.

Hogs 10,000; lop 0.40; 170-30- 0 lbs.
0.00-4- 200-85- 0 lbs. 8.85-9.J- 0; good
300-56- 0 lbs. packing sows 7.85-8.1-

cattle 0,000; calves L2O0: best
light steers10US0; heavy heifers up
to 8.96; cows scarce, firm: choice
136 lbs 8.00; choice weighty Veolers
D.oo-0-0 mostly; very few 10.00.

Sheep 7,000; good to choice 8.50--
75; top at outside; 100-10- 4 lbs,
weight 8.35-0-6.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 23 to Cot
ton futures closed 1--6 hlghef.

Open High Low Last
May 8.54 802 8.48 B.G1-6- 2

July 8.58 8.09 8.53 868-6-0

Oct. ........861 8.72 8.56,.8.72
Dec. 8.61 8.74 8.55 8.73
Jan, 8.64 8.77 8.58 8.75-7-

Mch ,.,8.67 8.06 8.62 8.76
Spot steady; middling8.87.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 38 OP)

Cotton futures closed very riady
at set advancesor 1 to 6 points.

Open High Lew Close
May ...,.8.67 8.74 8.00 8.74
July 8.70 8.81 &68 8.80
Oct 8.73 &82 8.96. &82
Dee. ...,.&73 eV84 8.66 8.84
Jan 8.75 8.86 8.70 &86

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 38 C-D-

Spot cotton elosed quiet and un
changed.Sales 476; low middling
7.43; middling &S8; good middling
bs; receipts 2,100; stocks 826,684,

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mar. 38 W-Sa- les.

closing price aad net changeof the
niteen most active stocks today:
US Rubber33,600. 26 1-- 2, down 1 1--8.

US Steel 30.000, 48,down 1 5--8.

Anaconda 25,700, 28 8-- down L
Radio 23,500, 5 6--8. no.
GeneralElec 33,200, 34, down L
Param PIct 21,100, 7, down 5--

General Mot 30,000, 31 1--4, down
o--s.

Yellow Truck 30,000, 11 7--8, down
0--8,

Chrysler 19,400, 46, down 2.
NY Central 1$,700, 12, down IW.
itepubllo Steel18,100, 15. down 3--8.

Internl Nickel 17,000, 47 1-- down
1--4.

Unltod Corp 17,200, 2 4, down 1--4.

uonsoi oil 18,400, 8 1-- 8, down 3--8.

Deere & Co. 18,700, 21 14, up 1-- 4.

FINANCIAL MATTERS
WORRYING BLUM

PARIS, Mar. 23 UP) Premier
Leon Blum's second peoples front
governmentcameto grips with the
conservative senate for the first
time today with the life of his cab-
inet dependingon passageof bills
to replenish the treasury and to
flnanco defense.

Two measureswero submittedto
the senateflnanco committee. Thq
first provides 5,000,000,000 francs
(1150,000,000) in new loans from tho
Bank of Franco to the treasury,
and the secondwould turn over

francs U3t,470,OOO) ur--
piss irom the stabilisation fund to
the defense fund.

The chamberpreviously approved
tne measures.
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Howdy, Druggists!
WestTextsPharmaceuticalAss'n.
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BIG SPRING
We kepethe IMS fxmvwitrMi wW be 'tremewiom
stieeeee. Hake ewr ateree.yotv ketMtqHMters,
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LIVESTOCK

.JC'
Events

StartTonight
May CoMips4irim
On Scbmliik

Choral eh singing and est set
play eempetHtes WIM opes the E.
county tnterscheietlle league meet
at 7:90 p. m. WednesdayIs the
municipal auditorium.

The schedule ef events, said
HerschellBummerhn, director" gen-
eral, will be followed ha tepid or-

der until the last of the league II
ovonts have been finished April 2.

Thursday evening declamation
contestswlH ho held In Big Spring
with the--senior division competing
at the city auditorium and'the jun-
ior group at the district, courtroom.

Friday all literary events will be
staged at Midway school and the
track snd field eventswill be the
feHowins; day at Garner.

fttenaay. TMeseay ana weanes--
day the tennis division ef the
league meet will-b- e held al the etty
park, whHe the fislshmgi touches
will be added te the eempetHtes
April 3 wHh the veMey halt and
playground baH meets at Garner.

TVA
(continued irom rage 1)

Authority were substantiated by
proof, were not refuted and there
fore must be acceptedas true;

"(C) Arthur E. Morgan was con
tumaciousIn refusing to give the
chief executive facts. It any, upes
which he basedhis chargesof mal
feasanceagainst his fellow .direc-
tors, and in refusing to respondto
questionsof the chief executive re-

lating' to charges of obstruction
made against him by his fellow di-

rectors."
ESCuftrO ATsaiilfllOnw

SenatorBridges (R-NH-), Floor
Leader Tlben Berkley and Senator
Norrls (Ind-Neb- ). "father of the
T.V.A.," engagedm a bitter 1

changeover the possible personnel
ef a Joint Investigating committee
and the question of whether the
presidenthad the authority to dis
chargeMorgan.

BarKiey seta tnere was --no ques
tion" about the desirability of a
congressionalInestigatlclibut eon-
tendedIt should sot be participated
In "by anybody, who, has hismind
made up.

T don t agreewith your philoso
phy. Bridges retorted.

"I am not quite so modestas the
gentleman," Bridges continued, re-
ferring to Berkley and Norrls,
both of whom have saidthey did
not want to be membersof an In
vestigating committee."I may say
for myself that I would go Into the
hearings with an open mind. But
I want to servo on tho committee."

"No doubt tho senator ' perfect
ly unbiased, Norrls cut in, sar
castically.

"I'm certainly as unbiised as the
senator from Nebraska," shouted
Bridges. t wv ,1,

"The difference Is I don't want
to be a Judge In this case," Norrls
said.
FREED UNDER BONB

Louis Hickman, alias Bubba
Hurd, a negro, was releasedunder
$600 bond Wednesday, Hickman
was taken in connection with theft
from the personof an elderly man
three weeks ago near the Dream-
land hotel la the negro section efI

town.

AUTO DAMAQBD
Firemen madea run to aa auto-

mobile fire at the end of South
Scurry street Tuesday afternoon.
Only small damageto upholsterleg
Is the rear of the ear oeeurred.
BACK FROM SANTONE

Deputy Sheriff Bob WoU re-
turned Wednesdayfrom Sas An-
tonio where he had gone te gain
custody of JesseL. Hamilton,wast
ed here on a forgery Indictment,
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Fnawrel atrviees weas hsei
ereleek Wednesday afterbcam JrAlfreds Hen, Infant 4assMw f "

Jr. s4 Mrs, Joe Hall at Mesa
hams. The baby died, la s Mena-hea-w
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, Aajr imooa reflection upon
k ehsr4r,staadlng or repuU--

tV K any person, Ilrai or corpora-
tion whksh may appearIn any Issue
of this pPrwlH be cheerfully cor--
I'MBM upon peiag Drpugnt uj we
nT11TlT1"a ot tne managemenu

Ifea pMbflshert are not rcsponsl-ki-t
r oaf omissions, typoKraphl-M- J

rrors that may occur fu-h- er

ataU correct it the the next issue
(tar tt. U broughtto their attention
4 ia e ease Jo the publishers

MM themselves liable for damage
HalUm than the amount received
tgr tlMM for actual space covering
tta trer. The rigtit Is reservedto
Mt or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertising orders oro accepted
oaj this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tm Associated Press Is exclusively
Mtttlea t6 the use of republication
jf $M mi despatches credited to
tt or not otherwisecredited In the
mr and alsothe local news pub--

faW herein. All right for repub--
HoaUoR of special dispatcncs are
also reserved.

TEXAS BUILDING
, ATAMtSYSTEIH

Texas Is making headway, even
H stowlv. In building an important
assetin herstateparks. The Asso
ciatedPressfrom Austin tins wcck
jaade the prediction that, with the
earning of Spring, there opens the
otttluc seasonwhich will seeTexas'
prk( morerpopular than ever be-

fore. It has been estimated that
More than a million personswill
visit some 19 recreationalspotsdur
ing the summer.

Bto Serine has one of these state
park, n Its Scenic Mountain acre-at-e,

although it has not been
vet tut ono of the major

ptay centers. Stress has been put
loeal en the municipal park, but
veatvaHy there may come a time

wibn attractions of the two could
he combined to give this city moro
to offer la the way of recreational
attractions.

state a congress And
has somethingto offer those seek-

ing outdoorplay and rest. Bastrop
park and Caddo Lako park, two of

major units in tho system, will
attract thousands.of visitors this
sttSMner, the latter holding out a
lare to fishermenparticularly.

In Wast Texas there, are other
,pat seek as those at Lake Abl-Ip-

Lake Srownwood, McKenzie
park at Lubbock and Palo Duro
caayoa park, near Canyon. Picnic
amana, Mrapiaees and firewood,
whnmlBg, ftobteff and horseback

rtdmc are to be found at one or all
C tfc various parks.
Tae Texas seeking simple pleas-ure- a

of the open spacesneed not
have to travel very far, thanks to
tM park system. Cabins are in
taay of the parks for those who

waat to make a stay of several
flays.

Tne state's,park system is far
from complete, of course. Lack of
funds has held down the develop-

ment ami in many Instanceslack
of. paplic supporthas been a deter--

Taa state has yet to develop its
. gieaUpt area of nature's wonders

Mg Bond park to get
mn In tha wav of' nark facilities.

' The program for ostabHshmentof
- a aattonal park there should not be

pstmtUiii to lag, for the great
i assale beawMos of Jthe mountainous

austry aaar the Rio Grande are
rami thateaabe made to pay
dtvtpatMU.

Poptofficv

Tho eajoymoatTeaxnsget out
thair parka this Spring and Sum
JM' ahoiiM serve as a spur to de--
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ANOTHER ULTIMATUM

Hitler presented an ultimatum
to Austria, Smlgty-Ryd- s presented
an ultimatum to Lithuania and
President Roosevelt presented an
ultlultlmatum to Dr. Morgan, the
chairman of the T.VJV. board; and

there la a certain
similarity in the
nature of all
three.

What is this
fantastic proced
ure going on in
Washingtont Is
K a hearing, or
another Husefan
trial? And on
what basis, is it

held, any
howl

THOMPSON ?t ought to be
pointed out that

the president's,bill .for the reorgan
isation of the executive has not
yet passed.But the president is
acting as though it had. His pow-
ers under the.T.V.A. act are strict
ly limited. He can remove' a mem
ber of the board from office for
only one reason as defined In
Section- - 6 of the act. If he can
provo that in tho .appointment of
officials and the selection of em
ployes for the corporation (the
T.VJV.), any political qualifications
nave been permitted or given con
sideration by any member of the
board, the' president can remove
the guilty member from office;

Nobody has suggestedfor a
moment that Arthur Morgan has
been guilty of any such misde
meanor. Therefore the president
has no power" to remove htm and
his suggestion,now openly made,
that Chairman Morgan resign, is
shamelesspressure. . '

This is the way the presidentbe
gan his career. He forced Mr.
Humphreys of tho federal trade
commission out of offlca because
Mr. Humphrey's policy was- not in
harmony with his own. Ho asked
for the resignation and Mr. Hum-
phreys gave It, although he had
been appointedfor a definite period
of time, which had not elapsed.Mr.
Humphreysdied shortly after, and
his estate suedfor his pay for tho
duration of his unexpired term, on
the ground that the president had
no right to remove him. but only

But the system as wholo had the right the

tbe

the the

mid

Um

ever

supreme court by unanimous de-
cision upheld the Humphreys' es
tate. In that decision the court
said:

Such a body (Independentcom
missions such as the T.V.A.) can
not. In .any proper sense, bechtr-acterlz-

as an arm or an eye of
tne executive. Its duties are per
formed without executive leave,
and, in the contemplation of the
statute, must bo free from execu-
tive control' 295-- 8. 602. AT.
628429. Tear 1939.

Arthur Morgan is asking for an
Investigation into the whole prac
tice and procedure of the T.V.A.
The president Is not empowered by
the act to conduct, any such inves-
tigation. Section17, to 'which
the presidentreferred yesterday,he
is authorized and this is the com-
plete extent of his authorization
to make any investigation he may

deem proper to ascertain whether
there has been any undue or un-
fair advantage,given private per-
sons, partnerships, or corporations,
by any officials or employes of the
government,or whether in any
such matters the government has
been Injured or unjustly deprived
of any of Its rights."

This authorization doesnot even
carry with it the right to make an
Investigation into the procedure
that was followed in the Berry
csse since a federal commission
preventedthat steal. It is, however,
of great interest to. the people of
the United States to know exactly
what that procedurewas. But It's
not the president's,businessto find
out It is the business ofcongress.

Under the terms of this authori
sation, it is tho business of the
president to investigate the advan-
tages given to 'the Aluminum com-
pany and the Monsanto company
who, it is alleged, are getting pow-
er at one-ha-lf the operating cost
It is also IMS businessto Investi
gate tne contracts made.with the
Central Arkansas company. But it
is not dm business to unroll tne
whole matter and procedure of
T.V.A. administration, which is the
crux of the issue.Nor does the act
provide . that the president can
bold a memberof the board"guilty
of contumacy"as the presidentde
creed Mr. Morgan to be.

ContumacyIs not yet a crime In
the United States.

The congressof the United States
and oeagresaaloae can clear up
the quoatioM Whleta are bothering
the people of the United States,
whoso money is invested, ia the
T.VJV. Congress ought to raise the
question under' what right Mr.
UHeathal is negotiating with Mr.
Wendell WlHicle- - to- - purchase the
Commonwealth and Southern cor
poration and' Mmm socialise the
power business la the Tennessee
V-H-ey.

The T.Y-a- -. board w speemoauy
authorised by the art No. 17-7-

Congress (H, R. Wei) to do eer-t-at

Wrings. It Is, for instance, au--
thowasa to manufacture and sell
ftrtmaer and to "produce, distri
bute and sell eleotrle power, ai

particularly specified." Hut
nowhere In tho satire act, wbloh
specifically gives the board tho
right to purchase and eonasmn
lands for the ooaatraettoiiof- - dams,
and to construct.transmissionJiaos
w ru mhi vpwajsn.HU ;pK
otberwVjeVmipplled wtth eloetrioHy
at Teashssbls rates,
Into
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Circuit
Skip
Eple poem

12. Character in
The Faerie

Uucene"
U. Pierce
IS. Baseball

teams
IT. Son Adam
IS. Broad, street:

abbr.
1$. So belt
20. CavltV
2L Exist
22. Hindu cymbals
22. Movable

barrier
In a rence

2L
chieftain

2S. English letter
M. Pitch one's

tent
27 Pertaining to

the planet
Mars

22. tnower
30. Discolor
23. Heavy cord
32. Italian river
J5. Seabird
H. Enthuslastle

devotees:
slang

37. Cronjr
38. Knock
39. Speck of dost
40. Be defeated

... a. llil. fllll
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L
4.
5.

or

Arabian
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Solution of yesterday'sPuzzle.
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4L. Aloit
42. Persianfairy
43. Largeartery
41. Of great

Importance
47. Utile child
48. Pack
41, amfted!

heraldry
IOl. Before.
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printed pagesof this act carefully
defining the powers of the board,
there is not one word that gives
lfe knard nnv memberof it the
power to buy out private utility
companies with the money of tne
United States taxpayers. Not one
word. X am not a but if Mr.
Lllientbal In negotiating with Mr.
Willkle, is not preparing outrage
ously to exceed his powers, then I
am an illiterate.

Tho Issue Isnot whether it Is de
sirable or (tot to have public own
ership of power In the Tennessee
Valley, That Is another matter al
together. Tho Issue Is precisely
what Arthur Morgaa has repeated
ly said it .was: "Honesty,openness,
decency, and fairness la govern,
moot"

If the congressof the United
States wants to nationalise power
ia tho TennesseeYaUey, It eaa,do
so, either by passingsi sew law, or
by amending tho T,V,A. act And
it can empower ar. uttoatnai u
aenotieU with that end la view.
Tho wholo point is that It hasnot

2. Beast
x. Kecntngular

Inset
4. Ooddess of

. the harvest
ft. Myself
6. Act of em-

bodimentt lllver ducks
5. Kea eagle
. Dad

10. Ocnus ot
marine
aplmals

rtho ,

lL cneiisn
. ,

14. Form a

15. Type measure
10. 'Partot a

harness
11. City in towa
23. Parm building
Z. Oreat Lake
16. Piece of money
27. Serpents
it Find fault
29 Southern

Johnnycake
30. Playscare

lessly
31. Vessel lOr

making A
beverage

33. Clergyman In
chargeof a

34, Salt ot
add

14. One's strong
point

37 inirklsh court
39 Chess oleres
40 Behold
43 Seat In church
43 Ibsen

character
43. whose

capital la
Jefferson

abbr.
4S. Lowest

of Duldo's
ml

: m --,

"

3e 3

or

lawyer,

United States,all sm his own, pre
sumably-- with the backing of the
president. What kind of govern-
ment Is this, anyway?

I hope Arthur Morgan's heart
holds out He is a sick man. He
has recently had a very bad pneu-
monia, and I understand that his
heart has beenseriouslyweakened.
It Is a hard thing for a man who,
hh wholo life long, has deserved
nothing but well of his eountry,
who baa made great areas of it
blossom like the rose, and,who has
given up a successfulprivate life,
to enter the public service at far
less remunerationthan he can earn
privately to be nubjected to the
kind of inquisition that went en
yesterday.

Chairman Morgan Is absolutely
president Is not a

finding body, The truth about tho
Issues be hrs raised cannot be
foundout la a quadrangular con
versation, xaey can oaiy oe con
fused, and Mr, Arthur Morgan can
be railroaded.

And If he4s, what happensto the

so esapowttred him, aaaMr. Lilian-- this ootwhryTH
thai "is thsMfati jsropariag tal (Copyright, MM,
liglatpM tar "aooplo , of. ttwlWsj. l).iJ ft

river
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knot
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

ROBBIN COON-S-

HOLLTCWOOD Life goes
more or less serenelyin Hollywood
and then, all of a .sudden, there is
Bomebody to whom Hollywood
wants to attest Its deathless affec
tion.

--by

Time was when messagesOf the
sort could bo conveyed simply. A
goodly bonus", a nicely dictated let
ter, or a telegramof love, gratitude,
and all that and that would get
over the Idea.

No more. Nothing short of a
testimonial banquet will do. That
meansHollywoon must drop what
It's doing that evening, put on Its
glad rags, and assembleto do hon
or to One Who.

The test, banq., Hollywood style,
by now has settled down Into a
comfortable formula. Like this:

Everybody who is anybody and
couldn't think up an excuse is on
hand. This Includes the guest of
honor.

xne cioaK-roo- m girls are in a
dither of proximity to fame,
(Quote: ".Girls, girls! This silver
fox cape belongs to Jeanette,Mac--
Donald feell And did you see
Gene Raymond isn't he

Food, Too
Dinner, of course and . In

courses. The usual things. Chick
en or squab, always.And Ice cream
shapedlike Leo the Lion, or the
Great Seal of Warner Bros., or the
Goldwyn Touch. Something sig
nificant.

And then at lontr last and too
soon the speeches;

Joe Schenck (or 'somebody else)
arises, clears his throat, and with
quite a xew weii-cnose-n words
presentsthe toastmaster,who is al
ways George Jessel (never any-
body else).

Mr. Jessel,If it was Mr. Schenck.
remarks Jovially that be and Mr.
Scbenckhave the same tastes In
some things. This brings a big
inugn oecause everybody knows
that Mr. Jewel's wife was first Mr.
Schenck'a wife. Then Mr. Jessel
makes other remarks by way of
introducing various people who
need no introduction, and at length

invanaoiy ne gets around to
Mr. Will H. Hays.

Mr. Hays starts In at the renesia
Of the motion picture, briefly out-
lines the course of human events
rrem Adam to tho present.

EfOfflQ JUtSt9A
.By this time occasion is offered

to observe tho famousin the threes
of leltenlng to a speech. Over there
sit Frank Boraageand Rudy Val
ise, covertly exchanging (you sus
pectJ wisecracks: Mrs. Borsage,
with her eyes closed, may be lis
tening intently hut you suspect
she's catching 40 winks; Gloria
Toungblood, with Rudy, is looking
darkly beautiful. Dorothy Lamour
la looking beautiful. Ilona Massey
u looking beautiful.

At last the guest of honor has
his innings and thogamealready
has taken13. If he Is Sddle. Can
tor, he rises humbly and says he
owes It all to Ida; If ho Is Louis B,
Mayer, bo arises humbly and, says
ho owes it all to loyal friends and
takes up where Mr. Hayes left off.

After all this, of course, there Is
entertainment. And then along
past midnight tho party's' over
until until neat time.

The eeaereiomote of Baa Fran

Vcwfc TsMtmtaia,
's reapryctraarc to be usedfar

MUi, '!.;.

II "I

Manhattan
W o TUCK

KstW TORK It seems to me
that la tho tatoreot.of. accurate re--
porUnc1 tho Sernbwt family abM
ho profiled. No other ohm la tho
hMtg, eemplK historyof tho Amor
loan theater hasboon so harntag
g rtpofttMo
I mean, of oowrM, baffling la tho

sensethat their numbersmake t
eKMcuK to differentiate between
tha eouetae. nephews and ancles
bow operating tinder the family
tCfcv9"sfftMTVs

And k didn't heln things one bit
when a hew Shubertbegan,his ca
reera few weensago, aggravat-
eda eondKien alreadysograve that
Innocentbystandersget themselves
Insulted by merely mentioning tho
name.

Let mo explain; If Z say to you,
"X see where Leo Shubert has a
new play,' ou are sure to repjy
"Not --Lee, you oope; you mean
J.J." Or if it Is my time to be nasty
I fang you with, 'TVhat-dojNp-t-

-
--Shubert's - brother -
bert's t undo - who -- ls -

Things got so
bad that I finally, hiked over to the
Shubert office, and we were both
wrong. Milton Shubert.Is, Lee. tfhu-bert- 's

nephew, and here'show:

In 1888 a German-Jewis- h trader
(he ivas probably clairvoyant and
could sense those Nasi purges)
camo to America and settled at
Syracuse,N. T. He acquired a
bride, went into business,-- ana
raised a son. This son also raised
a son who turned out to bo, a slight,
underweightlittle boy namedSam.

Sam Shubert becamethe iounu--
er of the Shubert theatrical dynas
ty on Broadway,and when he was
killed in a train wreck in lws ne
left two sons, Leo and J. J., to car
ry on In the family tradition.

He also left a daugnter wnoso
two sons, Milton and Lawrence,
locally adopted the Shubert name
when they were six years old. To
day Milton is head or tne dramatic
end ot the Shubert enterprises.
Lawrencelives In Philadelphiaand
handles thefirm's Interests there,

- e

Lee and J. J. Shubert, who are
Milton's uncles, operate In the
Brand style and produce most of
tho big musical shows which pe-

riodically bob up under the Shu-
bert banner. A typical musical
venture of theirs Is "Hooray For
What," which stars Ed Wynn. But
tho firm owns interests in many
plays other thanthe ones they pro-
duce themselves. For Instance,
they own a half "Interest In "Shadow
and Substance," which was pro
ducedby Eddie Dowling.

At tho moment tho Shubertsen
massehave their hand In 16 dram
atic productions,and they control
18 theaters in Manhattan, rney
even have a street named, after
them,ShubertAlley, whero most of
their Offices aro located.

The newestShubert Is John, son
of J. J., who Is making his start as
a producer. He Has a piay witn
music featuring Lupe Velez and
Clifton Webb, but It is on the road
and won t get to New York tnls
season.

Incidentally. Milton Shubert
leaves shortly for Hollywood, and
don t anybody call me a liar. He s
a Warner Brothers associatepro-

ducer and will be out there three
or four months.

To Complete
CensusWork
In 10Days

Final CheckOn
Scholastics Due
By Next "Week

Scholasticcensus takers in Big
Spring sind Howard county wore.
preparing to xinisn ineir worn
jrlthlnthe next 10 daysas the state
deadline drew nearer.

Teachers taking the Big Spring
census planned to have the worK
largely completed by Saturday. W.
C. Blankenshlp, named as super-
visor of the local census, intended
to start arranging and checking
the censuspossibly by Monday.

In the ruralareaa there was no
uay of ascertaining the degree to
which the census enumeration In
the county Had progressed, but
County' SuperintendentAnne Mar-
tin felt that thosein chargeof the
7arlous districts would have their
listing completed by April when
the state deadline for enumeration
arrives.

Census reports must be In the
office of the county superintendent
by May L Personswho have chil
dren who thus far have net been
listed on the censusshould call the
local school office. Each child be
tween tho agesof she and 17. Inclu-
sive may net the school district $22
If enumerated.

FORMER LOCAL GIRL
UNDER TREATMENT

Margaret Bktnke. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blaake, former
residents of B!g Spring, is under
going tho anti-rabi- treatment at
Piano, according to word received
here. She was bitten by a dog
which subsequentlyproved to be
infected with rabies. The Bianke
family lived here prior to Blanke's
retirement as rural route carrier
after he servedthe maTlmnm num
ber of years permitted by postal
regulations.

News L Q. Answers
L Mrs. JosephY, Kennedy, wife
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OiatHer Bight
ANOTKKK OOTUOBR

Ia the house, while .she directed
an excitedand bewildered Hannah,
to bring towels, gauss,hot water,
Judith, despitea vaguepity for his
plight, was hating Reubenwith a
fiereencM that actually shookJier.
Keeping her from Gary as If two
years of watting wasn't long
enough! Keeping her whole future
hanging In the balance, her bappl- -

"I won't be kent another Minute 1

I'm going down! Why couldn't ho
have selected some other spot In
which to smashhimself!" '

,

Hurriedly she turned back Jas
mine scentedsheets of the guest
room bed. As they laid him upon
tho wide four poster' bed,itReuben
opened his eyes, j it

'He's coming round," Mr.-- Bkmt
murmured. "Eh, Oliver T Mow do
you fed? What did you say?"

jNenoen. aaa.mere? stnaea, me
eyes upon- Judith standing between
him arid the westwindow. The sun
made reddish lights In herhalr.
9VvvnarC rOW i jr Ire roCtQvtvVB t fnK o

straying hand, attracted as achlld
to a bright bauble I "I didn't
dream"

"Of course you didn't, Oliver,'
Dick Blout assured htm.- "You
tumbledall right!" Then to JttdRh
cheerfully: "They" don't usually talk
so soon when theres concussion. It
may not be an operativecaseafter
all," briskly. "Now If you'll get'me
scissors,Judy, 111 cut that sleeve."

Twilight was closing In before
Judith was free to go down stairs.
It seemed a lifetime had passed
since she had been kissed in the
garden, but woman-lik- e she tried
to take up her'enchantedmoment
whereshelaid it down. She stepped
out on the wide porch; radiance in
her eyes.

"I'm sorry, Gary. Hannah wasn't
a bit ot good. I had to stand by."

BUt It was not Gary who paced
tho porch Impatiently.. It was a
strange little figure whose head
modea red blob In the twilight.

"How is Reuben?" The voice
was blurred with throaty notesnot
unlike the first chirpingsof a mud
lark. "Don t stand gazing llko a
wooden Indian! Hurry-an- tell mo
how he Is!"

Judith, submerged In her own
affairs, continued to stare at the
Intruder In surprised silence. Hero
was a person she had never seen
beforeand ot a type foreign to tho
valley. Even In that moment she
noticed tho stranger's expensive--
ness. Paris was written all over
her. Who was she, whero had she
come from, and what had brought
ncrr

From tho shadow of a vine en
closed corner, Gary came forward.
"Miss Rogers is a friend of Oli
ver's," he explained, "Miss Goodloe
will give us a cheering accountof
tho patient, I'm wire, Miss Rogers."

"He isn't badly hurt," Judith
caught up with tho moment. "Tho
doctors say Mr. Oliver will be as
good as new In a week or 10 days."

Cissy sighed her relief. For an
Instant she' was beyond speech.
Then: "I might have knownnoth
ing could do Rube In for long!" She
scannedJudith's face the girl who.
had takenhim from her, if shehad
ever had him low voiced, poised,
beautiful.

"She has something I haven't,"
Cissy thought. "SomethingI would
give the world for."

Aloofness
"I'm sorry you'vo beenanxious."
Judith saw this uninvited guest

as one more obstacle betweenher-
self and Gary. If she would only
hurry and gol She wanted to be
alone with Gary wanted him to
take her1 In his arms wanted htm
to kiss her.

Seatedupon the porch railing, a
smile upon nis nanasome race,
Gary showed no sign of impatience
for the guest'sdeparture.He said:
"Miss Rogers was wandering In
and out betweenthe box like a lost
soul, when I salvagedher."

"I corralled him," contradicted
Cissy. Shewas conscious of Gary's
charm. Conscious-of his approval
of herself. "I should be running
along, but"

Curiosity about Judith Goodloe
madeher linger. Curiosity and the
fact that Reubenwas upstairs.She
was nearer to him here.

Judith, still in riding togs, swung
up on the porch rail beside Gary;
"You're a guest at Five Chim-
neys?" she askedpolitely.

Cissy nodded and helped herself
to a cigarette from' a nearby table.
Gary gave her a light In the flare
of the match her hair showed,very
red. Very short. Her eyes were
two flawluu emeralds with black
centers. "Reubenhas a housepar-
ty over the week end," she ex--
Dlalned.

"And missinglti Talk abouthard
luck!" Gary felt a suddensympa-
thy for the man lying upstairs In
the four poster bed.

"He isn't so crazy about It,"
Cissy said, "It was my idea entire
ly."

"His fiancee, of course," Judith
deetded and asked: "Do you wish
to see Mr. Oliver?!

Terribly Cissy wanted to see Mr.
Oliver. She hated the assistance
Judith had been able to give him.
Was Jealous of the minutes of the
Very walk) that surrounded him.
She said: "Not tonight. 111 come
tomorrow, If I may." Proud of the
way shesaid it

"Please come as early its you
wish," Judith Invited cordially, "Vm
sorry your party is getting off to
such a gloomy start"

Tbe gangwon't bo gloomy long,''

Cissy draggedon her olgarotso. ilia
feH the other girl's aiooftiiv.
"They'll have a great laugh who'
they hear that anything so arshass
as a horse did Rcubett lti."

Judith gasped: "Archaic? -
Horses?"

"I've made a bad break,"
thought Mm stuck to her
'Aren't they?"

"Maybe I hadn't thought
arc part of the family."

Oars

"But hardly the MMem means
HjCBinUiWls Jtllvhvnvii eBTa onscm

wKh slender ringed ftwger.
"I like the creatures, wen

enough. I lope around the park,,
sometimes. Usually though, I'm la ,
a hurry to go ptacea;ma
things."

"Then a car, ol course "
Clasv blew a ncrfect smoke ring,

1 usually fly an RX cr."

"How very mooerni" jw
murmured without Interest but
Gary flung awayhir Mtsarrtte, and
g4M from the poeeh rail. ',-- 1 knew
there was something,AaatosaV '

familiar about youl Xou'reC. .C.
Rogers the aylatrlx-- by all .the
gods! Tho C. d" Hlc, glance
sweeping her was openly admirmg
and surprised. "You're Juot as .big '
as a mlnhtot".

Btte Kyea Meet Green
Tm five feet one Inch."
"Sure about the inch?," Gary

grinned. Tve pictured you a a
sort of. Juno." .,,

Tm flattered that. you wanted
a thought! Devastatedbecause I'm
not Juno?" impishly.

"Heavens no I But your pictures
give that Impression. I was among
the mob the 'day you landed at
Croydon. That was a grand flight
you roade-erneHib- Judy?" .

I "xes, JUOKn xememoerea raijr
because Gary had'.written, not be-
causeshe cared about the filer.
iVhere have you flown from to-

day,
"Chicago, T came down in nuoes

prtzo cornfield." Cissy laughedand
turned to Judith:, "Making a coun-
try squire Of him, aren'tyou?"

"I?" surprised. ,
"You."
"The credit belongs elsewhere.

t," with unconscioushauteur,hard
ly know Miv Oliver."

"Snob," thought Cissy resent-
fully. She had a suddendesire to .
hurt Judith. "You should get
around more," lightly.

"Why?" lazily.
"Travel is broadening.
"So Tve, been told."
Blue eyes and green met The

girl who knew little ot the world
beyond the valley and the girl who
knew It from seato sea,took mea-
sureof eachother. Tho former had
the traditions and ethics of a long,
proud line to uphold her. The lat-
ter made her own codes When ne-
cessityrequired. She said:

"Until ho camo here the only
thing Rube usedhorsesfor was to
pull trucks out of mudholes;now

It's funny."
"Mr. Oliver's going in for sport?

I agree with you," Judith said a .

bit too smoothly.
With the swiftness of lightning

Cissy's hot temper'hurst the care--4'

fully acquired shell of' her veneer.
"Sport my eyel" scornfully,

"What's so sportsmanlike In an
able bodied man with a gun In his
hands or a pack of dogs at hli
heels, chasing a defenselessrab-
bit, fox or what have you, to lti
death? The pastime of cowards, H
you oak me!"

Cissy took a savage delight i
the vibrant silence that followed
her speech, , She rushedon: "Faei
to face with a man sized opponent
your so called sportsmanprobabl)
turns tall and-- runs!"

"Oh, ccu nowl"- - Gary started
a pro'.3t,vbut Cissy's spurt of an-
ger died as suddenly as it' has
flared.

Tve been rude," repentantly,
I "when I meantto be sonice. Pleas
forgive me! I wanted," with smal
girl honesty, "to make a. good Im-
pression. Now '' regretfully.

"You've made a wonderful Im-
pression," Gary assuredher' heart-
ily. He found her amusing.He had
never met a girl just like her.

Cissy's green eyes approvedhim,
covertly. She noticed thai; bet
hostessapproved him openly. Oh-h-

That was where Judith's heart
lay. Cissy's spirits rose with' s
great surge. She kept right on be-
ing rude.
(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Judith waits.

Woman"Proud To B Widow"
LONDON (UP) Mrs. Clara W.

Batchelpr, widowt .is
proud that her husband commit-
ted suicide. T take it as a compli-
ment to me that he did it that
way," she told the. coroner at tho
Inqueston her husband,
who was found deadwith his head
la a gas oven.

COURTNEY
6IITNE PARLOR
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Magaatnos CoM Drinks
21S Runnels

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

BATTERY SERVICE
Generator fl4artteg . TlfhHac

4pfW MAfHrMO 999999
meter A Auto Repairing

OH Field IgnMca
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SpecialThis Week
With Each Purchaseof 1 PoundCan of

LINCOLN FLOOR WAX
You Are Entitled to Use Our Electric Moor FoHehlnf

Brush Free of Charge
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Eif
LeStMHl FtHWd
TeHow VFW secre

tary' pin; owatwa Moaday;
reward fee return to Mlaa Rwby
Bel at the Telephone Office.

LOST: Very small Boston Bull dog
' '' rrtday, March 18: Swfaite face,

.

-

) and ncckr wearlnz a har--
ees; --reward for lnfonnatl-o- or

retHrn to John Natt, 411 Gregg

Eel9OBH1

MKN .OLD AT 401 QET PEP.
New.Oetrex Tonto Tablets contaia

raw oyster Invlgoraters and oth.
.. er sUmulantB. One dose starts!

MW mi. Value 11.00. Sjm

fcic ' 89c CoIHm
Drugs.

Bee M. Davis A Company
AoeottBtants Auditors

7 MlbvTdK AWln. a

DR.
Over

Call, wrtte

ONS. Glasses Fitted
ler Sc. Long Drug Store

BuslaesgSsrvlces
TATK. &' BrilstrOW INSURANCE

'Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
lciads. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 X. 2nd St. Telephones.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
uiarlal: eovera for furniture

made: dress makinz. Mrs. Grace
Jlaa. 217H Main. Phone 804.

THE next few days will be your
last chanceto ever gei your mai-trM-a

mads like new for $2.49:
prices must go back where, they
belong; this Is fair warning. Big
Serine Mattress Co. 610 B. 3rd
St. Phone484.

renovated and re-

built with good fancy ticking
$2.45: cash paid for good used
furniture. P. T, Tate, 1109 W,
Srd St

WomaH's Colwna
Kaater SBeclal Oa l'crmanents
Two J6 permanentwaves for 15.
$4 wave for a.
$360 wave for S2.50.
18 wave for $2.
BIlHneton Beavty Shop: 604
Douglesg St

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.

WHTTT, TEXAS

We are bow to Big Spring,
Texas, located by Hurahfe. Fill
ing Station, 600 Bloek W. Srd
St Fresh stock arriving every
three to four days. Just re-

ceived 6000 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 30
ties,So each. Also fresh ship-me-at

of Chinese elm shade
trees; 26c each and up. Red
nandenas Balled 35o each and
up. Come- now and make your
selections.

j; L. MARTIN" & SON

Mi

OAR
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you S months to nay.

PETSICK TIBK CO.
419 E. THntD ST.

!"SJSWSJBjnpWSSBBBjBBJSaSSS

AUTO LOANS
Douglass Hotel Bldg..

364 JtWHieU St rhone 1690

4AYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yob needto borrow messy en
year ear or reflnaaeeyear pres-
ent lea see us. We ewa and

TTT

bow

w uesea in a hibwm
Rite TheaterB4dg.

rr
HigEE US FOR

L O A N S
And AH kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A seal CamanyRenderiag

ilailaLaiarv HArvLtUiMOTHIVl' BOKVtvfl

J. B,

-S-ALBSefRX
FORD Dealer to aM of Mat ter-
ritories la West Taaas needs
two good men to sell new and
used ears. Top commlssloas
paid. A good opportunity for
bad worker and good Wader
who m produee,

u Fsc Isawiew
"frit LAA KKinH

71811 sc .u? ricraia wfflt: qs ror nesuits, jmjone riSj
,....'"""' J MMMM"" i ip i .i 1 "' II SSSSS1--JB
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JjATTRESSES

LICENSES

HEAD.

AUTOMOBILE

Collins Agcy.

8

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Womsa'sCqhims,

SPECIAL
Sfcawpao, set, aeaalcurei.Ma
Oil push up wave ..,htlJN
9S wave; 3; 93 wave ,!.'Lash andbrow dye j.Nt

Vanity Beauty Salon
11 E. St. Phone lltf

EMPLOYMENT?
14 Emply't W'td-rFMM-Oe 14
YOUNG lady wants Job heusekeep-ln-g

or caring for children. Magr
noua uuf on east1tugnway

EXPERIENCED nurse wants M- -'

U

siuon; any case; ty tne day er
week. Call for Mrs. Jones at
luyg ocurry at.

FOR SALE
25 Oil Bapfrty Machinery 25
FOR SALE: Standard wood der-

rick with steel wheels; steel
crown Weeks: sheet iron enclne
and belt house; complete In ev
ery way at Bargain, seeCharley
.uinmey at ijoanoma, Texas.

lUrtufB&tt UBABfl 38
FOR SALE: Auto license Blatea

with purchaseof $15 or more. 20
weens 10 pay. (resume auio
Supply.

BEAUTIFUL all steel Hollywood
momaa nousetrailer xor sale at
great reduction. Apply at Cotton
wood Park. Highway 8a

FOR. SALE: 4 30"x32,xl-4- ,, full
plate glass mirror; 1 National
cash register; 1 coffee urn
2 2 gallon; 1 Sunklt electric
orange iiacer: l wauinz person
weighing scale. Tip-To-p next
w treiroKUBX mag. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: General
merchandise store: dolnsr well:
considersmall ranch or will sell
stock and fixtures seDarate.
Write J. C. Casey, White Face,

31

xesas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

INTERESTED in purchase of
small businessIn J31g Spribg; no
caies. rtox aijiv, ', rteraio.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

wasnine macnincs. sewine ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 50.. 401 K.
2nd St

V4 Apartmeats 32
nicely, xurnmed two -- room

apartment and garago; electric
refrigerator; couple only. 2006
RunnelsSt Apply at 209 W. 21st
St Also 2 thre-roo-m apartments.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 407 Nolan, pnone698.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; $5.50 week: close
in; bills paid. 606 Main St Phone
1KH.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
built i n fixtures; bath; also
streamlined trailer house;
nished;lights; gas, water; all bills

14

fur

Apply 2531 Scurry
L.,Brown.

Bedroofiw
COMFORTABLE rooms and auart--

menu. Stewart noiei. sio Austin.
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath In

private home; closo in; prefer
two men. is. Ht

FOR RENT: Bedroom; closo in;
noara 11 wantea.soo is. hu

FOR RENT: Largo bedroom In
brick home; adjoining bath.
Phono 1473.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom:
private entrance;aajoming Data;
one or gentlemenpreferred,
Appiy eui is. St.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD. In private

home; reasonablerates. 610 E.
mtn at.

YO

2nd

Ilottses
FOR RENT; Flve-rop-m furnished

house; adults only. 1600 Scurry
Bt.

i7

id. St J.

007 4in

4tn

sra

Duplexes
NICE, nowly furnished

duplex;south side;closo to school.
low iiunneis Bt

REAL ESTATE

31

34

two

S8

37

WHY not build or buv a homo this
spring; have bouses and,lotn rea--
sonaoty pricea ana gooa term.
uan unnip w. Earnest at Craw
ford Hotel. '

48 Homes Fer-Sl-l 48
FOR SALE: House at 1794! Scurry

at; large living roosa, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two Borchss: all
In splendid condition; so, sbeet--
rocx. u.

FIVE-ro- i house for sale) mod--
406 W. 6th; aW0; terms:era;

phone 680, or 1980.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- and bath:
east front;, newly Improved; eaa
ne used as duplex, aw uettaa;
minute walk from depot

47 Lets ft Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Barte Addition; atoee to
schools; aiose to businessdistrict;
select your' lot for a hone now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and EarleA. Read; affjee
in jiwg notet iw

THREE nice lets for sale: Cste

35

Hrayfaorn Addition; Mat .to
Washington Plaee: also Ivers A
Pood wsm; good aa new: .win
sis! ansap. L a Dean, fpm

WAMTD to" 55ini
. .

' HEAL ESTATE! 83
I8Jj rttiwiftJHwntte """48

FOR SALE: MO mm farm: with
MB mm i euHivaiien; two
wens; one wmdasDir Ure-ro-o

ee; cteee w town; sumo; sow
iems1 psvne ovs at lee.

1-C- I '7.--
j'A UaedOmT. sum
FOH SALE: itrt Ford,, trucks

xwot-- Ayoraanewmb Mt 6mm
apply at 706 MeMa. St' S X

38 iTr
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Cotorade, Sweetwater,MMlaM and .

reeos dtstriete will be pitted
against each other, h to be held
hereApril t. Sectionalmeettnr. for
mm part dm reglea wMeh em- -

braees Toms, OklaheeM, Mew Mm-lo-

and part of Arkansas, la ta bt
held M'Sweetwateron AprH M.

. V, . . ....pewm-- msmc part, .in )ne en--
tests 7411 be ealled upon te solve

aimhAiAl
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ON THE STAGE

RITZ

IN P. M.

BaefcMseraOe Te Does

ON THE SCREEN

aHtM
IfiRSJ

STARTING TOMORROW

raoirn
&2

XUNE KBST

PITTSBURGH (UP) Rackets In
Pittsburgh havegone to tho dogs
literally speaking, js. m. amiro,

Political
Announcements

The taiy Herald will make the
following for political an
aouncemenU(cashin advance):

DMrlat Office 125.00
Oftteee 15-0-

City Offices B.00

Precinct Office 8.001

The Daily Herald la authorised to
announcethe following candidacies
subject to the actionof the demo
cratio primaries in jury, iw:
For Representative91st

District:
DORSEY B.

For District JadRe:
(TMk JM1 Dfat)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th J Halal Diet)
MARTELLE
WALTON
BOYD
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelectkm)
For County Attorney:

JOEA, FAUCETT
For Skartfl:

JESS
JltMtectton)

W. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For OoaartyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(BaeteoUoa)

For Oowrty Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
troa i r. mrrnml, aun . u. wi-hh- u

I' n . ft rU. i ui-nn-m-r Tn. a. tawp; juuwoaijij

L.
:

LEE PORTER
Ctjathnaii-iaiiaiont- -l

ANNE MARTIN
HUalectkm)

Das
J. F. WOUXJTT,

lt Oaaaawttsioaer;Pat. 1: '

A. A. LANDERS
J1. & (Ed) BROWN

)

Pet.:
G. tT. (Wyatt) EASOlf,
ARCH

(fttwUettoa)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P.BIRKHEAD
OfT ITHAD) HALE

r.'Pet.S:
, H. H. RUTHERFORD

g. JTM" WINSLOW
Pit'- -

1. L, KDC
ED J.

TlliiUallnnl
Albtft (Dutch) McKlnney

Ff BKaH'Mi Preet1:
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TODAY
LAST TIMES
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HOPKINS
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MYMILLAHD

f ichir

938

HHHnnS!miitiTflHiil
"CURBSTONE REPORTER" 12:15

charges

County

Legfatetfve
HARDEMAN

McDONALD
MORRISON

LAUGHUN

SLAUGHTER

THOMPSON

riiaaaatialiiiiii

CARPENTER

JtffTOrTUCEEB

chief agent for the Western Penn
sylvania Humine society, --has in
vestlgatcd reports that pet dogs
are being picked up on tho streets
or stolen from private homes and
then peddled in office building lob
bies downtown.

jaUBITION RESULTS
3y the Associated Press

3.

r

KO

ClndnnaU (N) 6, Washington (A)

Now York (A) 7, Brooklyn (N). 0.
Louisville (AA) 4, Boston (A) 3

(11 innings).
Boston (N) 13. St. Louis (N) 0.
Philadelphia (A) 10. New York

(N) 2.
Memphis (SA) 2, 'Philadelphia

(N) 0.
St Louis (A) 0, Antonio (TL)

2.
Chicago (N) 13, Chicago
San Francisco (PCL) 5, Pitts

burgh (N) 0.

0.

.'.

San

(A) L

Baltimore (IL) 6, Nashville (SA)

Kansas City (AA)
(H,) 6.

:kadio

Cleveland (A)-Ne- w Orleans (SA)
rain.

A pair of bloodhounds imported
from the United States is being
usedto build up a corps of canine
sleuths which will be avaliable to
Scotland Yard and chief constables
In England and Wales.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

113 W. FIRST ST.
"JUST PHONE 486

TRAOC MAIK.

519 EastThird St
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WATCHES
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DIAMONDS
J Oh

EasyTerms
X9W VJsrMHw 8j vIOOv
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FRESH .
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LYRIC
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PLUS:

OF

ShortsStart:
1:69 2:M

Feature Starts:
4;S6

HER LOVER
WAS ON A

JURY THAT
SHOULD

HAVE BEEN
JUDGING

w&aH

EARS EXPERD3N0E"

6:66 7:86 9:36

1:18 :? ie:M

TOMORROW ONLY
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MOSCONI, CARAS
AND PONZI TO
PLAY AGAIN

NEW TORK, Mar. 23 UP) An
drew Ponzl and Willie Mosconl, of
Philadelphia,and Jimmy Cams, of
Wilmington, DeL, the apparently
tireless finalises in the world's
pocketbilliard championship,go at
It again today.

Mozconl trimmed Cams,129 to 75,
last night and threw the first play-
off seriesinto a three-wa- y tie with
a victory and defeat for each con-
testant Tho match went 17 in-

nings with Mosconl scoringa high
run of 61.

They will try to finish today.
Mosconl meets Ponzl In the first
match. Caraathen plays the loser
and, should howin, meetsthe win
ner of the first match for the title,
tonight

INCREASE SHOWN
IN CRUDE STOCKS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)
The bureau of mines reported to-

day stocks ofdomestic and foreign
crudepetroleumat the close of the
week March 12 totaled 306,--

tt Newark otm.vAAJ Barrels, a net gain oi l.uoe,--

CO.

LINE

ended

vloua, week. Stocks of domestic oil
Increased836,000 barrels for the
week and foreign crude galnd 203,-00- 0

barrels.
Bally averageproduction for the

week was. 3,383,000 barrels or a gain
of 35,000 barrels comparedwith the'
previousweek's level. Runs to stills
averaged 3,100,000 barrels dally,
comparedwith 3,070,000 barrels for
the precedingweek. Dolly average
Imports were 111,000 barrels.

LABOR HEARING IN
ITS THIRD WEEK

HOUSTON. Mar. 23 UP) Em
ployes Federation witnesses wer
scheduled to be called today as the
hearing Into chsrges of violation
of the Wagner labor act by the
Humble company wound well into
Its third week.

Hlnes Baker, a director of the
company, spent yesterday on the
witness stand detailing what he
termed "the plans taken by the
company to comply with the Wag
ner act after the supreme eeurt
had upheld it"

Rebuttal witnessesand argument
probably will continue tot the bal
anceof the week.

HIGHWAY MEETING
DALHART, Mar. M UP) The

International Parka Highway asso
ciation will have Its May meeting
at Levelltnd, Hockley county, dele
gates decided here yesterday.The
August meeting will be at Lamir,
Colo. At the latter conference,dele
gateswill be chosen from the coun
ties along the routo of the highway.
from Boise City, Okla., to the Cana
dian border.

4:M

S:M

KILLED BY CAR

8:M

ALVARADO, Mar. 28 OB A man
identified on a social security eard
as Robert Walker, W; of Bryan,
was killed here last night when he
was hit by an automobile.
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. 1:11 3:18 i-- 7:66 --8:87
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Spring Highway ,

ProgramShapesUp
AUSTIN, Mar. 23 MP) A $2.256r

772 spring highway program wns
shaping rapidly today.

Engineers yestercay computed
low bids on 32 projects in scattered
sections of the state and only
minor formalities stood in tho way
of contract letting.

The highway commission reject
ed bids on Improvement of High-
way 63 in Newton county in order
to revise specifications and rc--
advertise the item later.

It also returned thesingle bid
on installation of steeljetties as
bank protection for the interstate
bridge connectingBonham, Tcxrs,
and Durant; Okla., becauso the bid
was unaccompaniedby the neces-
sary guaranteecheck.

Bids were to hsve been received
jointly by the Texasand Oklahoma
commissions but Texas officials
said the project would have to be
readvertlscd.

SUSPECT HELD
FORT WORTH, Mar. 23 OP A

suspectwas held today
In connectionwith the fatrl shoot
ing yesterday of Jack Emerson
Fox, 20, former Polytechnic high
school football player.

Witnessessaid the shooting oc
curred at a tavern.

Siaeewe keep only fresh
drugs in tmr stoek,
are assuredof fully

here.

We're proud ef making
the best lee ereamsodas
m town. Double left
eream a of

cream.

dt Mr

100,000 AWMVGaraerTakes
STEEPLECHASE
RUNNING

AINTREE, Eng., Mar. 28 UP)

One hundred, thousand men, each
with his own theory aboutwho wW

win Friday's 100th running of the
Grand National Steeplechase,

lounged about Liverpool today
swapping stories about Grand Na--

tlpnals of tho past while the 36

entries preparedfor the trying test
of four miles and 856 yards.

There Is the story, for example,
about Rublor only American bred
winner of the race, a $25 horse
which trained by pulling the Pom-fr-et

Arms hotel bus and finished
ancau in ivus.

Sunloch, winner in 1614, was an
other long-sh- ot of doubtful j parent-
age. He was rn outcast, sold for
390 to one Tommy Tyler, vyho sat
in the pressbox news
of his victory before thehorse was
a mile from home.

Each year, ef eeurse,we beys
AvIttA ill m Inrif " 'VfbltUkAca

ary, wfcteh had .never even rim
a steeplechasebefore winning the
Natienal in 1861. He spent BMSt
ef his days thereafter ,, on the
Stageref the Drury Lane theatre
m London In a play eaHed The
Prodigal's Daughter.''
In 1928, tho unconsideredTlpper--

ary Tim won In ono ofthe greatest
breaks In National history. Ho was
almost out of sight behind tho fa-

vorites, Great Spain nnd Billy B:r-to-n,

Two fences from home Great
Spain fell and was followed by
Billy Barton, said by many to be
(he grpatest American horse ever
to bid for tho classic.

'Tlpperary Tim crawled on and
won alono while Billy Barton was
remountedand finished second.

InsurgentsShift
Drive To North

HENDAYE, France,At the Span
ish Frontier; Mar. 23 UP) Insur
gent suns thundered east and
northwest of Hucsci today as uen--
crallsslmo Francisco Franco hlft--

cd his drlvo northward to liberate
that provincial capital in Eastern
Spain from Its government "pocic-
et"

Simultaneously, the southern
Aragon army dug in along tho lz

front with its guns raking
tho main
highway from advantageousposi
tions.

Tnsurirents discounted effectson
their driving force of reports that

British-Italia- n rapproencment
would result in withdrawal of
thousands ofItalian fighters from
Spain. Insurgents s.ld they could
carry on tho war successfullywith
their own solders, now trainea.

Dispatchesfrom tho Insurgent
line said governmentdefenseswere
broken yesterday alonga 12-m-

front southeastof Huescain en
of six miles. Immediate re-

sults were said to be tho definite
liberation of Huesca from govern
ment pressureand the clearing of
tho highway. The
advancewas continuing.
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Lead Com.

FbaULoop
Cetirllioiwe TeamIs

By
2 To 1

The CourthouM. team ef Mg
Spring lost their first in
Commlnlty volley haH kagvw ptty

night In the Moore gym
when they were defeatedby Fair--
view, two gamesto one.

The Big. copped the
opener, 15-- but the sextet from,
Falrvlew rallied to sweep the sec
ond, 10-i-z, and the game,
16-1-

Other were chalked up
by Garner over the Southaiders of
Big Spring, 2--1; Moore's
over the Moore 2--0;

and the West Sldersof Big Spring
over Brown by forfeit

A practlco game was played be
tween the West Sidersand a Moore
team with the Big Spring team
emerging In two of the
threo games.

Tho Courthouseloss pushedGar--'
ner Into "tho league and
dropped the city team into second
place.

ThomasLoses

To Kopecky
To

Cricket And Drops
Semi-Fin- al

Soldier Thomas lost himself
Wrestling match last night at the
Big Spring Athletic arena and

earned himself a shot at
the main go with Count Von Brom-ber- g

next week which may make
sense when explainedin the right
way.

Thomas looked rough and ready
sunk by Joe Kopecky and

no did succeed in tossingJoo about
with easeto win a second fall but
the Taylor farmer had a shadethe
Doner 01 tno going all tno way.

Not until the referee got bctwix
and between and the
Infantryman to the floor did the
Pole gain real headway,
and come into his own.

A flying toe hold copped the
openerfor the Texan and sent him
on the way with 50 of his earn--.
Ings for the night
. Pasha Bey, the looncy Turk, was

disqualified in his match with Ace
Abbott ln'tho seml-g- o but not until
tho had given him a neat

The
Bey for the count during tho first
few momentsof their

duel with a reverse body
pin ana nung on during tho re
mainder of the match until the
Asian sang his swan song hero In
a disgusting of all the
Illegal tricks he could bring to use.
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IMP6RTANT NEWS!

You Will From A Visit To Our Sts

THURSDAY i

The old adagethat "clothes make the woman" is true m tonftsr
unless you havetho right corsetsto make the ctethes.

MRS. SUSIE STOKE
.Ol tnq a, TV. an auinorny on .i-i- o- --.H.y. --inhre to give figure and fittings

Thursday,March
1 v
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Alike Here's Story

of GOSSARD SEXTETTE,

As identical In designas the of yet each of
the six Is proportionedfor fig-
ure type. Plain andPower uplift lace'
top. Model 4825A to F

Albert TVL Fisher Co.

Welcome To Big Spring
West Texas Druggists!
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Independents,

victorious

leadership

Bey Fails Play
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although

sidetracked

however,

Abllenlan
trouncing. collegian dropped

scheduled

exhibition
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Profit

uossara.wo.,
individual analysis corrective

CHARGE

gar-
ments in-

cluding

brassieres.

Alike, Yet Not the
the

costumes
properly different

Inclusive.

$7.50
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By special arrangement wth a
group of scientifically equipped
mamifacturerswe arein aposition
to offer vou every drug need for

daily, emergency,andspecialuse,at low nrice policy.
In instancedo we sell our private brand as substi-
tutesbut we do tell you frankly each of these
products of high standard.

FEADOTTAJITFFS FOR
NATIONAL BRANDS

We coatiaueto carry a complete Hro of nation-
ally advertisedbrands,in every (kjnartmentof
this modern, fully equipped drug store. Order
by 'phone.

fcgazS
Doctors say an ample
supply of bottles and
nipples must be on hand
for sanitary feedings.
Buy at our lew prices.
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Elliotts Ritz - Lyric & Crawford Drugs
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foundation
Beauty.

comDinauQns,
arounds,

chorus,
foundations

clastic, decorative
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Every home should
have, a first e
hand, weM fHkd with
every emergeney
We makethem from
50c
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